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The Courier-Gazette

ONE YEAR A G O

THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

Subscriptions $3 00 per year payable in
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circula
tio n and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The R otk.and Q azette was established
in 1840 In 1874 th e Courier was estab 
lished and consolidated with the G azette
in 1882 Th<- Free Presa was established
In 1855 and n 1801 changed Its nam e to
the Tribune These papers consolidated
March 17. 1897.

R ockland, M aine, Tuesday, M ay 29, 1934
STA TE FLO W ER SHOW

MONTPELIER TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

Prom the flies of The Courier-Ga
zette we learn that:—

At the annual convention of the
Maine Letter Carriers' Association in
Hallowell David 8. Beach was elect
ed a delegate to the national conven
tion In Atlantic City.
Three distinguished members of
the
judiciary were in the city—
Character is best where no •••
hands Jbut N atu re’s have been —• Chief Justice Pattengall of the Su
laid on it.—Emerson.
preme Court and Justices Fisher and
Chapman of the Superior Court.
Mrs. Oliver Jameson, formerly of
S pedal
Rockland, died in Ashland. Mass ,
Until June 2, 1934
aged 93.
T w o Trial Lessons, Price of One

edn a gregory

PARTY NIGHT TONIGHT AT

Memorial Day, appropriately enough. Is to see reopened to the public for
l another season Thomaston's splendid memorial to Gen. Knox, th at disI linguished patriot of the far-ofl days of this country's war of Revolution.
64’ lt
Each added year finds the Memorial grown in popular favor, and with the
increase in summer vacation travel, of which the coming season gives
j promise, Montpelier's list of visitors is likely to be materially enlarged. The
Confetti, Contes', s. Prizes, Etr.
stately mansion, with Its furnishings of the period it celebrates, and the
Now Is the time to have your Feather
original Knox fittings of priceless value to delight the visitor with their notes
Bed made into Mattreases and Pillows.' Special Ladies' Price For Ba'anre
of elegance, supplies the most striking historical exhibition th a t Maine pre
If interested drop postal to
of the Season
sents for public consideration, the reputation of which is increasingly
A. F. IRELAND
Admission 10 Cents; Sk ates Free
extended
as visitors to it, going away, spread far and wide the news of its
P. O. BOX S3
THOMASTON, M.E
59*lt
64-87 |
beauty and historical appeal. And so Montpelier, with additions to its flower
beds, and shining under the touches of spring house-cleaning, again offers
I itself to visitors, who will receive cordial greeting by the efficient hostess,
ANOTHER GOOD TIME AT
| Mrs. John Creighton.
Teacher of Pianoforte
Call 169-M
Rockland, Maine

SPANISH VILLA
RINK

FEATHER BEDS

SWAN LAKE BALLROOM
SWANVILLE, MAINE
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
FEATURING
,

HAS HIS PLANE READY

EDDIE W H ALEN’S PRIVATEERS
COMING ATTRACTIONS
JUNE R—STAN WALSH AND HIS ORCHESTRA
JUNE 22—BENNIE MARR AND HIS FAMOUS RADIO COUNTRY
DANCE
FEATURING CY PERKINS AND ALL THE PRIZES
ADMISSION 40 AND 25 CENTS

64’ l t

OPENING DANCE

OAKLAND PARK PAVILION
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 30

Stanley C. Boynton Begins Service To Penobscot
Bay Ports Next Thursday
Commencing next Thursday a ' fact that Mr. Boynton will be the
i sturdy seaplane will skim across the pilot is sufficient to Insure the pubwaters of Penobscot Bay. carrying pas : lie's confidence as well as satisfactory
sengers between the Islands and ] operation. "Stan" broke into aviation
mainland. The present schedule calls in earnest when he made his famous
for two daily trips through June and transcontinental flights a few years
three In July and August, via Vinal ago. winning the Junior champion
haven and North Haven.
ship on his westbound flight. Since
The service will be given by the
(Continued on Page Three)
Stanley C. Bcynion Co., and the mere

STAR

PRESENTING

“L IT T L E

W OM EN”

8.15 F A ST TIME

Your first opportunity this irason to hear this famous aggrega
tion of m usicians, who hold the undisputed title, as the best orches
tra in this section of New England.
New Costumes

TH EA TR E— W A L D O BO R O

SPECIAL FEATURE TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

Lloyd Rafnell and His
“ G E O R G IA N S ”
with Jane Rafnell
Sound System

Novelties

FRF.F. PARKING
DANCING 8.30 TO 12.30 DAYLIGHT TIME

ADMISSION 40.'

A D M IS S IO N 15c, 25c

DANCE

T O N IG H T
OCEAN VIEW
BALL ROOM

COMING SATURDAY, JUNE 2
AL VAL And His COLONIALS

Featuring
MISS VIRGINIA NOYES
Popular Blurs Singer, accom 
panied by Eddie W halen and
Ilis Privateers.

A U C T IO N !

R ockland G arden C lub Will
P resent A n Interesting
Exhibit There
Mrs. Ralph L Wiggin, Mrs. Hcrvey
B Allen and Miss Charlotte Buffum
go to Scarboro today, accompanying
the exhibit of the Rockland Garden
Club, "Lime Loving Plants from the
Lime City,'1 to be shown at the first
State Exhibit »nd Spring Flower
Show. They will remain to see the
exhibit installed and to participate
In the pre-showing festivities tonight,
and be at the show tomorrow. Miss
Buffum remains in Portland for the
week.
The lectune tent will be a popular
place for the more serious minded
throughout the exhibition. An in
teresting and instructive program will
be carried out every day by speak
ers of well-known repute.
Arthur Stupka. Acadia Park n at
uralist. will speak Wednesday a t 3
p. m.. giving an Illustrated lecture on
Acadia National Park and Its Native
Plant Growth" On Thursday a t 3
Austin Wilkins, fire control agent for
the State, will show moving pictures
of Maine forests.
"Hie Influence of Gardens, of Flow
ers, and of Plants Upon Oriental Rug
Designs." will be the subject of Fri
day afternoon’s lecture. At 3 of the
same afternoon a representative of
Dr. Henry J. Pierson, State entomolo
gist, will give a lecture entitled “In
sect Pests and Their Control."
THE ROLL OF HONOR
Saturday's story hour for children
Died in Waltham, Mass., Oet.
at 10.30 will be conducted by Mrs. j
Dagmar Potholm Petersen, well-! 30, 1933—John 11. Thomas, for
known dramatist who will tell the I merly of Rockland, and last sur
flower stories written by Hans Chris- j vivor of Fourth Maine Regim ent.
tian Anderson, From 1.30 to 2 30 Mrs j Died in Belfast Jan. 20, 1934—
Burton L. Preston will deliver an j Eugene Ryder, formerly of R ock
illustrated lecture on “Wild Flowers I land.
and Their Preservation.” At 3 30 |
Walter O. Frost of the State Forestry ‘
Department will give an illustrated j The death of Comrades Thomas
and Ryder leaves but eight surviving
talk on "White Pine Blister Rust, Its
members of Edwin Libby Post. G rand
History and Control."
Army of the Republic. Through the
State Librarian Dunnack will give
courtesy of the Po t's adjutant. Co'.
a lecture Sunday at 3 p. m. on “The
Fernando S. Philbrlck, the names of
State Librarv: How It Is Equipped to
those survivors and their present
Help Garden Clubs of Maine."
condition are here givin:
William P. IIuiley, commander,
S O U T H UNION
seldom seen on the streets now be
cause of impaired sight and hearing.
The electric power is to be shut off At home he is still much out of doors.
Thursday morning from 7 to about 2 Walks without a cane. Memory and
jj clock while repairs are being made speech remarkably good.
i on the power house.
Allen A. Kelley, senior vice com
mander, seems to possess the facul
Herman J. Weisman, M. D. ties of a man of 60, instead of 91.
The youngest looking man of his age
(Successor to F. B. Adams. M. D )
in Eastern Maine.
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, TEL. 160 George E. Cross, junior vice com
mander, 92, still on his feet, but walks
Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 daily with a cane. Mental powers very
keen.
55-67
Capt. H. R. Huntley, chaplain, uses

PRIZES

BALLOONS

DANCING 8.00 TO 12.00
STANDARD TIME

ANNO UNCING

NEW DAILY PLANE SERVICE
: : to : :

OFFIOAL INSPECTION STATION
Your car must be inspected by June 1. Let us O. K. yours at once.
We have the new six inch Mirrors and Brackets required on trucks.

ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT

VINALHAVEN, NORTH HAVEN AND
STONINGTON
Tw o T rips Daily U ntil Ju n e 20
BEGINNING T H U R SD A Y , M AY 31
D A ILY SER V IC E T O T H E
ISLANDS, E X C E P T SU N D A Y
Standard Time (add one hour to the following
schedules for Daylight Saving Time)
Morning Planes
Leave
Arrive
Rockland.
7.00 A.M. Vinalhaven, 7.10 AM.
Vinalhaven, 7.15 A.M. North Haven, 7.20 A.M.
7.35 A.M.
North Haven. 7.25 AjM. Rockland,

How much do you bid on this
new 1934 Instant-Lighting,
Automatic-Control

While you’re in the store,
we’ll gladly demonstrate
the Kitchenkook's won
derful new Instant Light
ing, Automatic Control
and other features—with
out urging you to buy.
D on't miss this oppor
tunity!

Come in. Look it over. Then set your
own value on it. You may be the lucky
owner, even though your bid may be
way below the actual selling price. Or,
you may apply your bid to the purchase
of one of the larger Kitchenkook mod
els—whether purchase is made before or
after announcement of the winner. Or,

Effective June 20 to Sept. 15, 1934
Standard Time
Noon Planes
Leave
Arrive
11.00 A.M. No. Haven, 11.10AM.
Rockland,
No. Haven, 11.15 A.M. Stonington, 11.25 AM
Stonington, 1130 A.M. Vinalhaven, 11.40 A.M.
11.55 AM.
Vinalhaven, 11.45 A.M. Rockland,

McLOON SALES & SERVICE
(Formerly Munsey Motor Co.)

OPP. POSTOFFICE,

ROCKLAND

Standard Time
Arrive
Leave
4.00 P.M. No. Haven,
Rockland,
No. Haven, 4.12 P.M. Stonington,
Stonington. 4.25 P.M. Vinalhaven,
Vinalhaven, 4.35 PM . Rockland,

4.08 PM.
4 20 PM.
4.33 P.M.
4.45 PM.

you may withdraw your bid entirely,

SU N D A Y SC H ED U LE

at any time.
There’s absolutely no “catch” in this;
no obligation to buy a Kitchenkook
(or any other merchandise), whether
yours is the winning bid or not. And—

Sunday night schedule same as weekday

This Whistling

Leave
Rockland,
Vinalhaven,
Stonington,
No. Haven,

• • at * *

FOLEY’S RESTAURANT

*

F ree to Y ou

367 M ain Street,

if your bid is one of the fo u r
highest turned in. AU bids are
confidential—scaled. N o other
bidders w ill know w hat your
bid is. If two or more persona
turn in the same "highest” bid.
the one bearing earliest date and
hour wins.

TEN

SPECIAL MENUS

See T h em Now

T E L . 260-W

P R O M P T EFFIC IEN T SE R V IC E
•

8.00 A.M.
8.15 A M.
8 30 A M.
8.45 A.M.

Arrive
Vinalhaven,
Stonington,
No. Haven,
Rockland,

810 A.M.
825 A.M.
8.38 AM
8 55 AM.

SUNDAYS

Foot of S p rin g Street

D ELIC IO U S H O M E C O O K IN G

G. A. LAWRENCE CO., « •
R O C K LA N D , ME.

Effective June 1 to Sept. 15

DINE MEMORIAL DAY

Teakettle

T en Beautiful Models to choose from

492 MAIN S T .

Passengers to and from S tonington m u st make
reservations one-half hour In advance, to insure
prom pt service on th e m orning plane.

KITCHEN KOOK

TEN

a cane, and sight somewhat impaired,
but his memory is remarkable.
Col. F. S. Philbrick, adjutant and
quartermaster, (writes this about
himself I : Still on his feet. Uses cane
occasionally. Reads and writes with
out glasses, mostly. Memory treach
erous. Can ride long journeys and
do his share of eating, sleeping and
talking. Hearing impaired.
Obed Andrews, officer of the day,
oonfined to the house, with sight and
hearing sadly impaired.
Samuel Rankin, officer of the
guard, confined to his home at Rock
ville in setious condition.
William P. Cook, 93, and an In
mate of the National Soldiers Home
at Togus. Though confined to the
hospital department is remarkably
alert, physically and mentally.
• • • »
Sunday forenoon members of the
patriotic bodies, to the number of
about 100. marched from Grand
Army hall to the First Baptist
Church, where they listened to a
strong and thoughtful sermon by the
| pastor, Rev.' J. Charles MacDon
ald. The address is being spoken of
in terms of highest praise.
Later the Spanish War Auxiliary
held memorial services at Achorn
cemetery for Mrs. Julia Huntley who
was a devoted' member of the or
ganization.
• • • •
Next Wednesday is Memorial Day
and Rockland will again pay tribute
to the men who made the supreme
sacrifice in time of war and those
who have since passed on. Honored
guests will be the survivors of the
Civil War, now narrowed to eight,
only few of whom will be physically
able to participate in the day’s exer
cises.
M em orial D a y O rder.

For Vinalhaven, North Haven and Stonington
Effective May 31 to Sept. 15, 1934

The 1934 Kitchenkook is
absolutely the most amaz
ing liquid-fuel atove you
have ever seen. As safe
and easy to operate as a
city-gas stove. Produces
an even hotter flame. And
fuel cost (per average fam
ily) is only about 31.50 a
month. No other atove of
any kind offers greater
cooking efficiency. Saves
untold drudgery, com 
pared to wood or coal
stoves. “Open” or cabinet
models in beautiful new
designs, finishes, and un
dreamed-of conveniences
for baking, roasting, broil
ing.

V olum e 8 9 ..................N um ber 64

THREE CENTS A COPY

No noon plane unless chartered or pre-ar
ranged for party of five passengers.

EAPLANE
ERVICE
TANLEY C. BOYNTON CO.

O p en D ay and Night

T o T he Islands of Penobscot Bay

T elephone 654-J

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 547-R AND 547-W
CHARTER TRIPS ARRANGED TO ALL POINTS IN MAINE
64-65

It is hereby ordered that all or
ganizations participating in the pa
rade report at G.A.R. hafi, Limerock
street, at 1 p. m., daylight, Wednes
day, May 30.
Parade will start a t 1.30 p. m., right
of line forming on Union street, op
posite Methodist Church, extending
over Union and down Limerock street.
Second Division to form on School
and Spring streets.
Line of march: Over Union to
Park, down Park, up Main, halting
in front of Elks Home while flowers
are strewn on the water by Boy
Scouts, volley fired by squad from
Battery E and taps blown, for the
Nation’s dead buried at sea.
The parade will then continue up
Main street to Ralph Ulmer Park
| where services will be conducted by
the Spanish War Veterans and Aux
iliary. The G.A.R. will move out first
to the reviewing stand at the foot of
Talbot avenue. The parade will pass
down Main, up Limerock and' be dis
persed at G.A.R. hall.
I t is requested th at all flags be
displayed Memorial Day.
Organizations will form in this
order:
Grand Marshal Ralph W. Brown
and staff; Capt. Sherman E. Willard,
chief; and Commanders James Mc
Manus of the Spanish War Veterans,
Milton French of the American Le
gion, Commander Albert G rant of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and I. Les
lie Cross of Sons of Union Veterans.
First Division, Capt. R. F. Savllle
commanding.
Rockland City Band.
Second Battalion, 240th C. A. Bat
tery E, Rockland, an d Battery F,
Thomaston.
Edwin Libby Post, G A R .
Automobiles containing the com
mander of the Post. Mayor Thurston
and the speaker, Col. E. K. Gould.

Ralph Ulmer Camp, Spanish War
Veterans.
Spanish War Auxiliary.
American Legion Drum Corps.
Winslow-Holbrook Post. American
Legion.
Huntley-HUl Post, Veterans of For
eign Wars.
Anderson Camp. S. of U.V.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps.
Ruth Mayhew Tent, D.U.V.
Winslow-Holbrook Auxiliary.
Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
Auxiliary to Sons of Union Veter
ans.
Second Division, Lieut. Warren O.
Feyler commanding.
Boy Scouts of America.
Girl Scouts.
Rockland Boys' Band.
School children.
Fire Department.
• • • •
The afternoon exercises will be
held on the Grand Army premises at
2 o'clock directly after the parade.
I. Leslie Cross, commander of Ander
son Camp, S. of U. V., and Junior
vice commander of the State Depart
ment will be master of ceremonies.
The program:
Rockland C ity Band
Prayer. Rev L. a . Perry
Oen. Logan's Memorial Day orders, Col.
F. 8. P hilbrlck
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. Carl Spear
Necrology of Edwin Libby Post,
Col. F. S. Philbrlck
Hymn. Knox County M en's Chorus
Necrology of Ralph Ulm er Camp. B.W.V.
Jam es L B. McManus
Bugle 8ong. Dorothy Thomas
Necrology of W inslow-Holbrook Post
Commander M ilton T. French
"Flanders Fields." Frances Young
Hymn. Knox County M en’s Chorus
History of th e Flag
Rev H. R. W tnchenbaugh
Decoration of M onum ent
Woman’s Relief Corps
Dirge by th e B and
Taps
Music by th e Band
Address. Col. Edward K Oould
"S ta r Bpangled B anner," by th e Band
Benediction. C
( apt. H. R. Huntley

Oakland Park holds Its opening
dance Wednesday night and as many
already know “Lloyd Rafnell and his
Georgians" are to be the featured
band of this popular pavilion this
season. This band has many new
features to offer the dancers this
year, Including one of the best sound
systems, new costumes, new novel
ties, ayd in Jane Rafnell, their
charming girl entertainer, they have
Miss Personality herself. The dance
floor has been waxed and highly
polished, the decorations Improved,
the orchestra stage completely paint
ed and decorated by Andrew Adienson, the scenic artist with the Para
mount Theatre Co. of Boston. It is
the Intention of Manager Rafnell to
make this one of the best dance pa
vilions In the State. Wednesday
night listen to the excellent music
and enjoy the hospitality of Oakland
Park.

Y O U R F A V O R IT E PO EM
L’ENVOI

T hough he th a t ever kind and tru e
K ept sto u tly step by step w ith you
Your whole long gusty lifetim e through
Be gone awhile before.
Be now a m om ent gone before.
Yet, doubt not, soon th e seasons shall
restore
Your friend to you.
He has b u t turned a corner,—still
He pushes on with rig h t goodwill.
T h ro ' mire and m arsh, by height and
hill.
T h at self-same arduous wav.
T h at self-same upland hopeful way.
T h at you and he through m any a doubt
ful day
Attem pted still.
He Is not dead, th is frien d .—not dead.
But. In the path we m o rtals tread.
Got some few trifling step s ahead
And nearer to th e en d .
'
So th a t you too. once post th e bend.
Shall m eet again, as face to face, this
friend
You fancy dead.
P ush gaily on. strong h eart! The while a
You travel forward m ile by mile.
He loiters w ith a backw ard sm ile
Till you can overtake.
And strains his eyes, to search his wake.
Or whistling, as he sees you th ro u g h the
brake.
W alts on a stile.
—Robert Louis Stevenson.
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LETTER CARRIERS’ ANNUAL

ST R A N D T H E A T R E

L4'X'

The attraction for Tuesday and
Wednesday
“It Happened i One
Night," with Claudette Colbert and
Clark Gable.
Ramon Novarro portrays a star
ring role with Lupe Velee as the fem' inine lead in "Laughing Boy," stiri ring Indian drama to be shown
j Thursday.
The story from which the new pici ture was adapted was one of Ameri
ca's “best-sellers’’ o t a few years
ago. and is probably the most wide
ly read Indian story ever printed. It
concerns the life of a young Navajo
Indian who comes from the moun
tain regions of his reservation heme
to learn of life and love.
The plot of “Laughing Boy" de
scribes the romance of a young
Navajo blood who falls In love with
a girl who has spent a number ot
years in the midst of white civiliza
tion. The two go away together to
make their home among the hills,
leading a beautiful primitive exist
ence. It is when the ruthless and
cruel machinations of a disreputable
white man casts a shadow over their
love th at the dramatic complications
enter the narrative—adv.

THREE-TIMES-A-WEF.K

If thine enemy be hungry, give
David’ S. Beach, chairman of the
him bread to eat; and if he be
entertainment committee stole a date
thirsty, give him water to drink.—
out of the June calendar Sunday and
Proverbs 25:21.
gave the delegates of the Maine
State Letter Carriers’ Association
THE BLUE AND THE CRAY
one of the finest convention days
they ever had. Upward of 100 mailY’ the flow of the inland river,
toters were in the city, and gave
, Whence the fleets of iron have
Main street unusual life by their
fled.

B

Where the blades of the grave-grass
quiver,
Asleep are the ranks of the dead:—
Under the sod and the dew,
W aiting the Judgment D ay:—
Under the one, the Blue;
Under the other, the Gray.
These in the robings of glory.
Those in the gloom of defeat.
All with the battle-blood gory,
In the dusk of eternity m eet:
Under the sod and the dew,
W aiting the Judgment Day:—
Under the laurel, the Blue:
Under the willow, the Gray,
From the silence of sonow ful hours
The desolate mourners go,
Lovingly laden with flowers.
Alike for the friend and the foe:—
Under the sod and the dew,
W aiting the Judgment D ay:—
Under the rose.”, the Blue:
Under the lilies, the Gray.
So, with an equal splendor
The morning sun-ravs fall.
With a touch impartially tender.
On the blossoms blooming for a il:—
Under the sod and the dew,
W aiting the Judgment D ay:—
Broidered with gold, the Blue:
Mellowed with gold, the Gray.
So, when th e summer calleth,
On forest and field of grain.
With an equal murmur falleth
The cooling drip of the rain:—
Under th e rod and the dew,
W aiting the Judgment D ay:—
Wet with the rain, the Blue;
Wet with the rain, the Gray.

The business sessions were held a t
American Legion hall, presided over
by Elmer E. Whitney of Biddeford,
the retiring president. These officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President—Edward J. McMann.
Bath.
Vice President—Leon Donovan,
Auburn.
Secretary—David S. Beach, Rock
land.
Treasurer—Lyman J.Byther, P itts
field.
Executive Committee—Patrick Mar
shall, Lewiston; Edward J. Lord.
Auburn; and P. H. Feeney. Portland
Pittsfield was selected as the con
vention place for 1935.
The annual banquet—an excellent, ly served chicken dinner—was held at
The Thorndike, the exercises being
opened with prayer by Rev. W. S.
Rounds. A pair of keys to the city
was presented by Mayor Thurston
and Postmaster Veazie. Arthur M an
chester of Westbrook kept things
humming as toastmaster. The enter
tainment features included vccal
music by Foley and Lavin of Ames
bury, Mass., and the humorous mono
logue by Maine's Will Rogers. Lester
Merrithew of Belfast. They pleased
David S. Beach, again elected secre
the delegates highly.
tary of the Maine State Letter C ar
The speakers were National Presi
riers’ Association.
dent Gainor and John J. English of
Worcester.
presence around The Thorndike,
Several of these conventions have
which served as convention headbeen held in Rockland but Sunday's
quarters.
was one of the best.
An especially honored guest was
Out of town guests were Maurice
the president of the National Asso (McKenna, and Herbert Millington.
ciation, Edward J. Gainor of W ash Lawrence Mass.; Lawrence D Laim
ington, D. C.. who came to Rockland, and J. Francis Foley, Amesbury.
accompanied by his wife. They were Mass.: Mr. and Mrs. John J. Eng
delighted with the city, and with lish, Worcester, Mass., and Mr. and
the cordiality of the reception ac Mrs. Edward J. Gainor, Washington,
D. C.
corded them.
,

ON T H E DIAM OND
Collegians Lost Sunday. B ut
Just W atch That Mem orial D ay Gam e!

1and Fuller were the stars. Reed
reached base four times and stole

four bases

w

led his Wam

in hitting, and he and Fuller exeI cuted a double play. Hall made some
remarkable foul catches.
The score:

Sadly, but not with upbraiding.
The generous deed was done.
In the storm s of the years that arc
The Collegians will be out to re
Lincoln Academy
fading
deem themselves Wednesday afterab r bh po
No braver battle was won:
4 2 0 2
Under the sod and the dew.
W aiting the Judgment Day:— [ Colonial Club of Waterville in tne Collins, p ___
5 1 1 0
Under the blossoms, the Blue;
main sporting attraction of the holi- Hall, c ______
5 0 1 8
Under the garlands, the Gray. ‘ day- The Collegians looked like most I Simmons, ss ........ 4 0 1 1
anything but a classy outfit in drop W. Allen, lb ....
4 1 2 7
No more shall the war-cry sever,
ping Sunday's game to the S an fo rd ; Erskine, 31
4 1 1 0
Or the winding rivers be red:
Blue Jackets, but there were bright Fuller, If
4 0 1 2
! spots. Gray fanned 11 Blue Jackets ! piummer,
They banish our anger forever
3 0 1 0
When they laurel the graves of our and was extremely stingy with free Brown, rf
2 0 0 2
dead!
tickets. Along with the pitching of

Under the sod and the dew.

a
0
2
1
3
0
0
1
0
0

e
0
0
2
I
0
0
0
0
0

Gray, the play of Juddy Flanagan and ,
35 5 8 22 7 3
W aiting the Judgment Day:— Buck Ogier of the locals also stood |
« rg e
out. Flanasa*. -onnected for two hits
Love and tears for the Blue;
ab r bh po a c
Tears and love for the Gray.
while Buck played a classy game afield
5 3 3 3 1 0
Wiley, ss ..
—Francis Miles Finch.
in his initial appearance this season.
Mackie, cf
5 2 4 2 0 0
The Colonial Club which is run by
4 2 1 6 0 0
Lowell,
lb
Bennie Toomey, sports writer for the
A RESPECTING CITIZENSHIP
Kulju.
c
...
4 1 1 10 1 1
Waterville Morning Sentinel, is a top
5 1 3 1 3 0
Rev. W. J. Day Will Always Carry It, notch outfit. Johnnie Trainor, for Anderson 3b
5 2 3 4 3 0
Says Winthrop. Mass. Paper
mer Colby star, who hurled for both
4 0 0 0 0 1
Rockland and Belfast In the old
4 0 1 0 0 0
In connection with Rev. W. J. Maine Coast League, is the leading
2 1 0 1 2 0
Day’s resignation from the F irs t!| „ltrh„r
h/ v4![Lnri
anH will
will ™-nbpitcher fnr
for ,the
visitors and
prob Pease- P
Baptist Church of Winthrop. Mass., ably start with Neil Perry, Coburn
39 12 16 27 10 2
this editorial appeared in the Win twirler. ready to go in. Hardo DurTwo-base hits. Anderson 2, Polky.
throp Review’:
rell who last year split the catching
“With the resignation of the Rev. assignment with Touchy Gaul of Threebase hits, Smalley and Mackie.
William J. Day, pastor of the Baptist Notre Dame, or Harold Williams, pres- ! Stolen bases, Reed 4, Smalley. Wiley,
Church of this town, there is re ent Higgins catcher, will be b eh in d ' Left on '5ases> Lincoln 9, St. George
moved from this community a man the plate for the Colonials. The In- 8. Double play. Fuller and W. Allen.
who was both fearless and energetic ' fleld\ du be made up of Doc ju ^ o m - t | Bases on balls, off Pease 4. off Col
in his efforts to attack those things at
Jq j Bolduc a, sefOnd BiU 1lins 4. Strike outs, by Pease 10. by
which he believed a bad influence piecuch at third and
p r0Uix at Collins 5. Umpires. Monaghan and
upon the community life of the town short, while Biddy Poulin, Nell Gagne A. Wilson. Scorer, Ralph Wilson.
"He, like many others who seek to and Thibodeau will patrol the gar
do no other than good, naturally pro dens. Piecuch and Gagne were both
St. George 7, Thomaston 5
voked some criticism from those to members of Bill Mansfield's Winslow
Because
of a mistake the box score
whom his attack was directed yet he High Black Raiders basketball team
had the comfort of knowing th at the which has won the State champion of the Thomaston and St. George
game, played last Wednesday, has
law-abiding citizens of the town ap ship for several years
not been available. For those Inter
preciated his efforts. But his efforts
Several additions have been made
were not wholly along the line of a to the Collegians’ roster and some ested, here is the score by innings:
crusader. He catered to the religious real improvements have been made. Thomaston .... 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0—5
needs of his church with a spirit of Playing in right field Wednesday will St. George ..... 1 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 x—7
• • • •
a leader and during his 29 years’ be Roland Burns of Waldoboro and
Sanford 11, Collegians 4
pastorate here administered his duties "Burnsie" will be certain to add a
in a highly commendable manner.
The Collegians were a bit off their
punch to the Collegians' batting or
"His congregation, as well as every der. Doug Walker of Bowdoin, one feed Sunday afternoon and made
citizen of this town, have regret that of the leading hurlers in the State
more miscues on the Community
he has brought his pastorate here to Series, will be with the Collegians
an end yet they are all appreciative within a week and he will probably Park diamond than are conducive to
of the years of good work which he start in the Hallowell game Sunday. a victory. Added to that the Sanattained for them during his twenty Against the Colonial Club Maurice fordites showed a decided flair for h it
years of service here. He, in his Simnlons of St. George will be the ting the ball, only one man in their
future years will always carry with starting hurler and Simmy is in con
lineup failing to land a safety.
him the memory of an appreciative dition to go the route now’. Capt.
The visitors made as many runs In
and respecting citizenship of Win Sump Archer will be behind the plate,
the first box as the home team did
throp.”
Charlie Wotton will be at first. Fow
ler at second. Flanagan at third and in the entire nine crates, and the
"TH E H E A R T E X C H A N G E ”
Grafton., Mealey and Burns in the backers of the home team early ex
perienced th a t uneasy sensation
Home Talent Drama In Appleton outfield.
which foretells doom. Sanford’s batWednesday's
game
will
sta
rt
a
t
4
Thursday Night—The Cast
o’clock, following the Memorial Day *ing was very spotty, all of the scores
The Appleton Dramatic Club will exercises, and the umpires will be being made in three innings. Gray
fanned 11 of the visitors. The Col
present the interesting play “The Sam Sezak and Carl Feyler.
legians’ stickwork was not to be
Heart Exchange" at Riverside hall
St. George 12, Lincoln 5
sneezed at, but the hits did not al
Thursday night, with admission
St. George turned the tables on ways come a t the right juncture.
placed at 15 and 25 cents The town
has an exceptional amount of histri Lincoln Academy Friday by winning
onic talent at the present time, and 12-5. The first game these two teams
it will find expression in this cast: played resulted in a win for Lincoln,
A rthur Princeton,
Stanley Eaton but St. George's heavy stickers got
Ralph Dartmore.
Edward Ames busy and thoroughly trounced the
H arriet Hockett.
Ruth Moody Lincoln County players the last
Frank Meservey game.
Joseph Thurston.
For St. George, Cal Pease again
M arta Kellogg.
Linnibel Grant
Louise Milliard.
Bernice Ames displayed his stuff in the box and
Do you know why your
Evelyn Pitman coasted along easily for his fourth
Thomasina Penn,
neighbor reads the Boston
Johnson Pitman straight victory. Wiley, Mackie, An
Hartley Decker.
Globe? Have you seen the
derson
and
Smalley,
certainly
demElizabeth Gushee
Daisy Meadows,
Table of Contents on the first
Floyd Gushee onst-ated their ability to hit, while
page, w hich makes it so easy
fceorge Walters,
to find th e features you want?
Socker Quigley, Merton Wadsworth playing errorless ball In the field.
Take a tip from your n eigh 
Kulju caught his usual steady game.
M a l i l d a G o g g e n s lo c k e r.
bor: g e t the Globe!
For
Lincoln.
Reed,
W.
Allen,
Hall
Esther Mftodv

M ALLO RY HATS

The Lightest O f Light

SO U TH TH OM ASTON

Weights -O u r
Mallory Stowaway
I
S prin g -like days call for lighter h eadw ear. The
famous S to w aw ay "C ru s h e r" is a hat that carries
the w e ig h t of authentic style, butsheds all needless
bulk and burden. D elightfully free-and-easy on the
head. The lightest, softest, most comfortable knockab ou t hat at a price anybody can afford to pay.

B2

T a n or G re y

$4.00
C LO SED

M E M O R IA L

DAY

BURPEE. FURNITURE CO.

T he many friends of Harry Smith
are very happy to hear the favorable
reports tliat are coming from his
family, that his health is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wade are both
in very ill health and Mrs. Eben El
well is caring for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Williams of
Whitinsville, Mass., were weekend
guests of relatives in this place.
Mrs. C. E. Patch of Stoneham.
Mass., was guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Sleeper.
The State examination for high
school entrance for South Thomaston
was given by Miss Maralyn Hooper
Friday in the Bassick District.
An especially instructive meeting
of the Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club was
held Saturday a t the home of the
leader Mrs. A. F. Sleeper. At that
time. Mrs. J. T. Baum very ably dem
onstrated the art of patching and
explained thoroughly the selection of
material, thread, needle, etc., as well
as how to apply the patch. The girls
were much interested and some gcod
work was done. There were 14 mem
bers and four visitors present.

THE LONGEST WEARING RUG MADE
N othing like th is great Neponset rug has ever been made for th e
k itch en , dining room or living room or cham ber T h e p atterns and
colors are beautiful and th ere Is a shade for every color scheme. AND
THE PRICES ARE SO LOW. There Is a size fo r every space. Priced
fro m 49c for a small rug u p to th e carpet size rugs t h a t are priced from
$4.75 up. And every ru g Is guaranteed to give LONG wear and perfect
sa tisfactio n or you get a new rug.

Visit Our N ew Carpet Department

BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
S A V E -W IT H

P R O T E C T IO N A T S M A L L
Y ou 'll be surprised a t how
e c o n o m ic a lly y o u c a n p a in t
v o u r hom e w ith d u r o n t
P repared House P ain t.
And
every can is nrc-tcslcd to give
you enduring beauty and
M I K protection.

GREGORY’S

Buck Ogier was back in the game
and got a good hand from the fans.
The score:
Sanford
ab r bh po a e
Costello, If ______ 6 1 1 3 0 0
Desmarais. ss ____ 3 2 0 3 4 0
Driscoll, lb ______ 5 21 11
0 0
Ferguson, p ..... ..... 5 1 2 0 2 0
Hammond, e ......... 5 1 3 4 0 0
MCCann, 2b ............ 5 2 3 3 3 1
Johnson, cf .......... 5 1 1 1 1 1
Demers. 3b ........
5 1 2 2 0 0
McHugh, rf ........ 5 0 2 0 1 0
44 11 15 27 11
Collegians

Grafton, If ....
Ayotte, If ......
Shirley, if ....
Simmons, 2b
Archer, c .......
Ogier, ss .......
Wotton, lb ....
Mealey, cf .....
Monaghan, rf
Fowler, rf .....
Flanagan, 3b .
Gray, p .........

ab r
4 0
0 0
0 o
4 2
4 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
2 0
2 0
4 1
4 0

bh
0
0
o
1
I
I

3
1

0

PO
1

0
o
3
11
0
6
3
1

MRS. LUCY A. BUNKER
After an illness of several weeks,
Mrs. Lucy A. Bunker, widow of Wil
liam P. Bunker, and daughter of Wil
liam Flint, 2d and Lucy Healey, died
Rock land n ig h
May 24, at her home on Knox street,
ab r bh po a e Thomaston, at the age of 88 years.
A loyal and steadfast friend, with
Allen, l b .......... .... 3 0 1 8 0 0
Karl, ss .......... .... 3 0 0 1 1 1 J a happy and optimistic nature, she
jwas always appreciative of the lov
Glover. 3b .......
4 0 10 10
ing care she received from those re
Bartlett, rf ....
4 0 1 0 0 1 lated to her. April 7, 1867, she joined
Ellis, p .
___ 4 0 1 0 1 0 the Baptist Church and had been a
Dondis, c .........___ 4 0 1 9 2 0 devoted member through all these
Thomas. 2 b ....
4 0 0 2 2 0 | years.
Mrs. Bunker is survived by several
Peterson. I f ....
4 0 0 0 0 0
nieces
and nepews—Mrs. Kate LinFrench, cf ...... ..... 3 0 0 3 0 0
nell and Clarence Robinson of Thcip.....
1
0
0
0
0
o!
•Murgita ........
aston, Frank and Halsey Flint of
Cushing, Mrs. Edward K. Gould of
34 0 5 24. 7 2 [ Rockland, Norena and Wilbur Strong
•Murgita batted for Peterson in the of Thomaston with whom she
~l
9th.
her home.
Vinalhaven .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x—1
e|
Base on balls ,off Middleton 3, off
Ellis 1. Struck out, by Middleton 19. ing, bearers were Richard
by Ellis 9. Left on bases, Vinalhaven, Frank Elliot. Charles Starret
d
4, Rockland 8. Stolen bases. French, Clarence Robinson.
The floral
, Karl. Umpires, Shields and Thomas. tributes were many and beautiful.

36 4 10 27 9 5
Sanford ...... 4 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 4-11
Collegians .... 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0— 4
Two-base hits, Demers 2, Ferguson,
Wotton, McHigh. Threebase hits,
McCann, Simmons. Strike outs, by
Gray 11, by Ferguson 3. Base on I
balls, off Gray 3. Double plays. Des- j
marals, McCann and Driscoll 2. i
Umpires. Sezak and Feyler.
• • • •
Vinalhaven 1, Rockland 0

The Rockland High School players i
and their supporters came back from”!
Vinalhaven Friday night, highly J
elated. They had not won the game,
nor did they expect to, against Mid
dleton, but they had outbatted the
champions, and held them to a soli
tary score.
Middleton as usual,
fanned a large number of men, to wit,
19. but he was found for five safe
ones, while our boy Ellis, pitching the
best game of his school career, held ■
the “champs" to three hits. The lone
tally came with Vinalhaven's last time
at bat.
The score:
V inalhaven High

Baum, c ........
Gilchrest, lb ........
Arey, I f ...................
Middleton, p ..........
Young, cf .......
Woodcock, 3b ......
Teele, rf ..................
Nickerson, 2b ........
Torfason, ss ..........
Wahlman, cf ........

ab r bh po
4 0 0 19
3
0
3
1
3
0
3
1
3
1
3
0
3
0
3
0
0
0
28 1 3 27 4 1

P R E P A R E D P A IN T

5

IRTS

Y o u needn’ t let your house grow
shabby looking . . . when it 8 ao
easy, and ao cheap, to give it fresh
new beauty w ith du Pont Prepared
P a in t.
E c o n o m ic a l —
durable.

P R E P A R E D P A IN T

£
j

O utside W h ite , gal.,
Colors, gal.,

$3-20
$ 3 .0 0

J. A. JAMESON CO.
7 4 3 MAIN STREET,
PA IN T S
_

ROCKLAND, ME.

rfT jT D n

ENAM ELS

r u
V A R N ISH E S
DIJCO
_____ - _________
_________________:______

C A S H for

1 1
2 1
1 0

P A IN T

OLD G O LD

Bring us your Old Gold Jewelry, watches, dental gold or any article,
regardless of condition, which contains Gold or Silver, and receive
cash for its value.
Nights a t 8, Saturday m atinee 2.30, Daylight Saving
Nights and M atinee, 50c and $1.00. Phone Skowhegan 434
GALA O PENING 34TH SRASQN LAKEWOOD PLAYERS
Satprdav Night, June 2, and Entire Week June 4
S p ecia l M atinee S a tu rd a y , June 9

CLARENCE E. DANIELS, Jeweler
Esfablishcd 1882

Licensed By U. S. Government

370 MAIN STREET; ROCKLAND. MAINE
At Corner Opposite Knox County Trust Co.
AU Transactions Confidential

z

Lakewood Players Present

61-65

Broadw’ay's Latest Comedy Success
“ H£R

MASTER’S

VOICE’’

with M ary Rogers, Robert K e ith , Jessa m in e N ew com b e
Staged by Melville Burke
L IS T OF

Lakewood Inn O pen For Season June 2—G ift Shop—Shanty Luneh
Lakewood Country lub D an rt F iiday Night, June 8
Gunn's Dixie Serenaders

OFFICERS AND CORPORATORS

“Not To See Lakewood Is Not To See Maine’’

ELECTED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

>

•

I

*■

ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E

CAMDEN-ROCKLAND WATER CO
O FFER S

Its Six Per Cent
Cumulative Preferred Stock

M ay 9, 1934
OFFICERS
F. W. FULLER, President
EDW ARD J. HELI IER, Treasurer
A. B. BLACKINGTON, Asst. Treasurer
SIDNEY II. PIERCE, Asst. Treasurer
TRUSTEES

A Home Company and Local Investment
Legal For Maine Savings Banks
Tax Free to Holders in Maine
Free From Normal Federal Income Tax
P a r V a lu e $100. D ividends payable quarterly,
February, M ay, A ugust a n d N ovem ber 1st. Callable
as a whole or in part a t $ 105 a share.
T his stock, issued u n d e r the approval of the
Public U tilities C om m ission is offered to investors
at a price o f $98.00 per share and accrued interest,
yielding a little more than 6 % per annum .
Subscriptions for this stock will be received at
the office o f the com pany, 5 Lindsey street, R ock
land, M aine.
Camden-Rockland W ater Co.
1 0 9 -8 -tf

F. W. FULLER,

M. E. WOTTON,
N. F. COBB,
A. L. ORNE,
W. A. GLOVER

R. K. SNOW

CORPORATORS

W. T. Cobb
H. O. Gurdy
W. W . Case
E. F. Glover
C. I. Burrows
A. P. Blaisdell
E. M. O’Neil
E. L. Spear
R. U. Collins
W. I. Ayer
C. C. Wotton
A. W. Foss
B. C. Perry, Jr.
F. F. Morse
E. J. Hellicr

W. W. Spear
N. F. Cobb
R. K. Snow
H. W. Thorndike
M. E. Wotton
A. P. Haines
i I. Snow
M. R. Snow
W. A. Glover
T. H. Chisholm
R. S. Sherman
R. W. Bickford
G. W. Hall
A. M. Moody
L. D. Patterson
W. H. Rhodes

F. D. Lamb
Myron Hahn
F. W. Fuller
C. H. Morey
E. C. Davis
E. R. Veazie
A. L. Ome
G. B. Wood
F. A. Thorndike
P P. Bicknell
W. H. Spear
Chas. R. Magee
C. T. Smalley
F. D. Orne
L. A. Thurston

A ttest: E D W A R D J. IIELLIER, C lerk.

E very-O ther-D ay

TALK OF TH E TO W N

P a g e Three

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, May 29, 1934
Harold Coombs spent the weekend
at Ross Pond fishing.

HAS HIS PLANE READY

COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT8

Clarence Carr of Spruce Head has
May 30—Opening dance. O akland Park.
May 30—Memorial Day.
.
..
j moved into the M. M. Griffin ap art
May 30—M ontpelier opens to r th e sea
ments on Suffolk street.
son.
May 30-June 4—S tate G arden Club
exh ib it a t th e Danish Village. Scarboro
J u n e 1—Rockport—O p eretta "Dream
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Abbott have m o
B oat." by grade school pupils.
J u n e 2—Knox Pom ona m eets with tored to New Hampshire to pass the
W arren Grange.
holiday with his parents.
J u n e 2—Lakewood T h e a tre opens
J u n e 3—Hirst 8unday altern o o n con
c e rt a t Oakland Park. Lloyd Rafncll's
Harold Coombs was in Bangor last
O rchestra.
Ju n e 4—World B ro th ers Circus at week attending the Norge Refrigera
Rockland Airport.
J u n e 4—Monthly m eetin g of City Gov tor school of instruction.
ern m en t.
J u n e 6—Class day exercises a t Camden
High School.
Richard Perry, Summer street, is
Ju n e 6 — Thom aston — High School
convalescing following a severe tus
g rad u atio n .
/
Ju n e 8-9—S tate co n v en tio ns of Foreign sle with a facial infection.
W ar Veterans and A uxiliary In Bath.
Ju n e 9—V inalhaven—Llm erock Valley
Pom ona m eets w ith P leasan t River
E. C. Ingraham late of the police
Grange.
Ju n e 14—Flag Day.
J u n e 14—Camden High School com force has been made special deputy
m encem ent a t Bok A m p h itheater.
sheriff for duty at Oakland Park.
Ju n e 18—Prim ary election.

l it personally with residents of North j j
! Haven and Dark Harbor as backers.
th at he has been engaged steadily in ;
He says that the success of the servcommercial service, and with a record | ice will be greatly enhanced if pros-j
few pilots can better.
pective patrons will call in advance
On Sunday nights from July firs t!jor reservations, both on schedule and
to the second Sunday after Labor Day charter trips; this will enable the
there will be late evening service via planes to care for everybody on time.
Stonington, Isle au Haut, Swan's pa trons are also reminded that i f ,
Island. Northeast Harbor and B a r , they show up at places of departure
Harbor at 5 p. m„ back via South 15
20 minutes before schedule time
Brooksville, Erooklin, Eggemoggin ' there would undoubtedly be enough
Reach, Dark Harbor and North passengers so that an early trip may
Haven, leaving B ar Harbor a t 6 be made.
p. m. standard.
This will provide
i f the towns on the BluehiU line
a summer service which will be espe- liking two trips daily will contact Mr. <
cially appreciated now that the East- i Boynton he will attem pt a schedule
em ’s boats no longer operate on those connecting with the trains,
routes. If the Sunday night business
The landing place at North Haven
warrants it Boynton will make a sp e -1Will be Foy Brown's float, at Vinal-1
' clal run to North Haven and Vinal- ‘haven Arthur Arey's float and at
j haven, connecting with the boat for JRockland the Thurston Oil Co.'s float 1
Boston. A late trip will be made to near the Eastern Steamship wharf
1North Haven.
j Rates and reservations may be o b -,
The rates to North Haven and VI- tained by calling 547-R, day o r '^ l,
nalhaven will be $2, or 83.60 for the night. Emergency and ambulance trips ; *2**
round trip. The rate to Stonington will be made in connection with the
will be $4. or $7.20 for the round trip. Burpee Furniture Co., calling 547-R or ' j5j
The plane will be available for i 450 Day or night, weather permitting
charter any time which will not i n - 1 The Vinalhaven contact point for 1
j terfere with the regular schedule.
J the planes will be with Fernald Ames,
This will be Mr. Boynton's last year J at the Gulf Station.
\
-|
Mr. Boynton will use a seven-place j 1
j th at he wiu
«*»»**'
Penobtfot Bay airplane service, he Fairchild seaplane, having a new Wasp j
says, but this year he is conducting 1motor, and put in thorough condition.
(Continued from Page One)

famous Westtrn Scrotn Star

BUD HORNE In Person
mtnhis co»boys.cornur!s Indunsaad(amous
nOV!NQ HCTUKl hOHSli
o w er rm tw 'troop ctiirntoit
I IPflMHCtlNrtfW IMPtMQflUMCl '

Capt. W alker and His
“FIGHTING AFRICAN
JUNGLE BEASTS”
100 WILD ANIMALS
100 BIG CIRCUS ACTS
286 PEOPLE________ TWO BANDS

ROCKLAND

What became of the old primary
WEATHER
Those who are so fortunate as to school building which stood on the ONE DAY O NLY
possess two suits of clothes should site of the present McLain building
have their second best in readiness on Lincoln street? We wanterknow.
3.00 P. M. A N D 8.00 P. M.
for Memorial Day—not th a t rain Is
An important meeting of the of RAIN OR SH IN E
oertain, but the reports sound that
way. A storm of severe intensity is ficers and executive board of the
working its way northward from the High School Alumni Association is
Mason and Dixon line, but weather called for Friday next at the Clerk of SHOW GROUNDS—ROCKLAND
sharps as expert as Mr. E. B. Ride- ] Courts office
AIRPORT
64A-66
out don't know whether it is planning
John D. Chapman, the city’s new
a mass play or an end run. So be
prepared for anything th a t may patrolman has been transferred to the
Baseball history or at least some
happen, and keep the umbrella within Southend oeat, and Patrolman Edwin kind of history will be made Friday
U. Price goes back to his former beat
reaching distance.
night when the Lions Club nine will
at the Northend.
meet an alleged baseball team repre
The Public Library will be closed
The Rockland Baseball Association senting the Merchants of M ain
all day Wednesday.
B O X OF
IT W A S R O C K P O R T
organized Friday night with Samuel street. The game will start a t 6
Napkin
Sezak, the well known High School o'clock a t Community Park and the
12
A handicap golf tournam ent will be
coach and former University of Maine public is invited, especially doctors A nd Npt T hom aston High
played at the Country Club Memorial
star, as manager. Donald P. Kelsey and police officers
W hich W o n Basketball
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED
Day
was re-elected treasurer, and Albert
C
ham
pionship
In
1925
A new operator, Miss Bertha Mills
Winslow is director.
The Morse High golf team comes
of North Haven, has been added to Editor of The Courier -Gazette;—
over from Bath this afternoon to
Rev. H. H. Marr, a former pastor of Al's Beauty Salon and a third bar
In regard to the picture "Out of i
tackle the Rockland High outfit'at the local Methodist Church, is re ber. Sylvia Deschenes has Joined the
the Distant Past, No. 27" which ap
the Country Club.
turning to Newport w’here for four staff of Al's Sanitary Barber Shop. peared in Thursday's issue of your
years starting in 1925 he filled the Miss Mills is an experienced operator, paper. This was a photo of the
The hospital garden committee will pulpit of the Methodist Church. Mr. last employed in the Eugene Beauty
t r a n k CkcsterCheete)
Thomaston High School boys' basket* meet Thursday afternoon at 2 at the Marr goes to Newport from South Salon in Camden. Miss Dorothy
| ball team of 1925 and it stated under j
hospital garden. All members are
Rice who is in charge, hopes to add the picture that this aggregation won
ParU.
urged to be present.
A b o v e the silent city o f the dead
■
a third operator in the near future.
the championship of the Knox and
Safe Disposable T issues
John Ward and Herbert E. Sim- 1
------Where sleep the brave and tTue,
Lincoln
League
th
a
t
year.
Miss Virginia Noyes of Rockport, mons Journeyed to Sheepscott Lake
Our
flag
of
freedom
proudly
waves
Dr. C. Harold Jameson, Dr. and
This statement is erroneous, and I
talented blues singer, will make her Sunday in search of adventure and Mrs. Neil A. Fogg, Dr. William Elling—The ted, and white, and blue.
T he ideal w ay to rem ove cold cream, for applying make
can prove it by referring anyone to
J
first appearance tonight at Ocean the former had the thrill of a life wood, Dr. A. W. Foss and Dr. F. F.
the Rockport High School annual
We
bear
again
the
muffled
drum's.
View Ball Room as featured artist.
time when he landed his first salmon. Brown are attending the annual con paper the “Tatler”, 1925 edition, (I
up and ointm ents
The bugle call so clear,
According to Mr. Ward the fish vention of the Maine Medical Asso have a copy) and I am quite sure that
While softly rests a nation’s dead
Alton Crone, director of the Rock shrunk enormously after arriving in ciation at Bangor. Drs. Jameson and
With those we love so dear.
he will find that the Rockport High
T he ideal handkerchief for those bothersom e head colds.
port Carnival-Regatta, has received the boat, but a t that it weighed well Ellingwood attended the pre-conven
School Boys' Basketball won the cup
No
strife
ot
bitter
pain
is
theirs,
word th at the cruiser S alt Lake City over three pounds.
tion event Sunday night, a dinner at in 1925 and th e following were on the
Theit battle days are o ’er,
W hite and Pastel Shades
will arrive oil Rockport Aug. 9 and
the Bangor House, for members of team: Francis P. Dow, rg; Edward
And now eternal peace prevails
depart Aug. 13.
Perry's Marketeers added another the editorial board of the Maine C. Ausplund. lg; Harold Graffam, If;
Where war is known no more.
scalp to their 1934 collection of scalps i Medical Journal,
Melville
Welt,
rf;
William
A.
Bartlett
To us who hold the torch o f life
This is party night a t the Spanish by defeating South Thomaston 6 to 1 i
(captain), c; Huse N. Tibbetts, rf;
They speak from unknown graves
Villa rink, with the usual festive ac on the latter's home grounds. Foster
Tony Sacco, who now makes his Ross Spear, sub; Alton Crone
And plead for loyalty and right
SENTER CRANE COM PANY
companiments in the way of confetti, and Glover worked perfectly for the
Where freedom’s flag still waves
residence in Rockland, and who has : (manager), sub; and G. Lester Hale
contests and prizes. There will be » victors.
_____ ____________
Capt. Abbott____
and Manager been much in demand elsewhere
The annual children's day party of
special price for women the balance ' wheeler of the Marketeers are now ' since he moved here, will be one of 1 (coach).
Not'
ot greed or selfish pride be ours
I Edwin Libby Relief Corps was given
j am ^ t i n g thte for x ^ v e that
w
hen
duty
gives
the
call,
of the season.
in a star chamber session debating the headliners in Friday night's show credit should be given where It Is du*
1Thursday afternoon, with an attend
But lifting high the flag o f truth
when to play the Pirates who have
ance of 38 young folks who had a
And watching, lest it fall.
Pleasant Valley Grange will hold a had the temerity to challenge the at the New Athletic Club, and will antj how Thomaston gets their claim
have a tough job on his hands, be to the 1925 championship is beyond
merry
time with games and an en
memorial service a t its meeting to Perryites.
God grant, that we may never be
cause Hamlin has matched him with me.
tertainm ent program directed by
night. Ti?e first and second degrees
Unworthy of our post.
Golf Ball Benard of Portsmouth, who
Mrs. Eliza Plummer. Participants in
W M. Morton
But serve with truth and loyalty
will be conferred. Officers are urged [
"The Book of Romance" is the has licked such men as Paul Junior, 125 Barnyard Terrace, Simonton
the latter were Alice Barton, violin
The land we love the most!
to be present. Ladies doing floor
title of the annual pageant which is Another Portsmouth lad, Young
solo; Margaret Huntley, song; Doro
Corner.
work will wear white.
— Sl LamU QWm D
fm
o
c
T
M
.
to be given by the All-Maine Society Whittaker is coming here to meet
thy Tibbetts, a dance and a musical
(The picture in question was made
The baby seal caught by Charles June 8 as a part of University of Young Cochran
from a stock cut which evidently had , Mrs. Josie Robbins. Mrs. Nina Taylor reading; Helen Paul, song; June
Maine commencement program. The \
_____
not been properly marked. Access and Laura Hastings. Charlotte R ob-1Webel, a song; Martha Seavey, musi- j
Harvey, and exhibited for a few days
masque is written by Mrs. Marcia E.
Golden
Rod
Chanter met Friday to our files of 1925 shows that Rock- bins and Henry Hastings gave recita- j ca^ reading; Virginia Rackliffe, song,
at Perry's Market, has teen returned
Bailey of Orono, who is directing the night, with Mrs. Grace Rollins as port High won the pennant that year, tions.
i and a son8 feature by six girls. R e - 1
to its native element. The finicky
critter declined to eat although the production and has been author of supper chairman. In the lodge work after receiving an unexpected set-1 m . H. Bowley and E. N. Hobbs were 5freshments were served with Mrs. J
boys a t the market tempted it with several of the previous pageants these three past matrons substituted back from Lincoln Academy The cor- Ion a business trip Wednesday in Au- Doris Ames as chairman. The Corps j
meets Thursday for business only.
everything from lettuce to pate de which have been staged since 1917. —Mrs. Belle Frost for Mrs. Frances tection is cheerfully made and I I gusta.
Miss Cynthia Wasgatt of this city Morse, Mrs. Millie Thomas for M rs.1 thank Mr. Morton for calling our i
foie gras.
has recently been elected a member Marguerite Johnson and Mrs. Helen attention to it—Sports Editor.)
BORN
P L E A SA N T P O IN T
----------------- [ Chapman for Mrs. Nellie Dow. Mrs :
Manager Dondis of Strand Theatre of the All-Maine Society.
SHEPARD—At S tonington. May 25. to
Mr
and
Mrs
Percy
S
hepard,
a
son.
is in Boston buying seats for Strand
Miss Belle Orne, R. N., of P ort
) Carolyn Stewart presented a comSO U T H HOPE
HOCH—At Rockland. May 27. to Mr. and
The annual convention of thc piete and interesting account of the
and Park Theatres. The latter as
Mrs Raymond Hoch, a son, William land is spending a few days at home
Koster.
told m a recent issue of this paper, Maine Woman's Christian Temper proceedings of the recent Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Marshall of
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ansei
will not open until the first of July, ance Union will be held in the First Chapter a t Portland. There were Cushing were visitors Sunday a t W.
Orne.
D IE D
it being the desire of the manage Baptist Church, Rockland, Sept. eight guests from out of town. Mrs. L. Taylor's.
GEDNEY—At Bristol. Penn,. May 17. Mrs. | Dr. and Mrs. George Payne of New
ment to have it thoroughly modern 19-21. Dr. Ella A. Boole of New York. Vincie Clark will be chairman of the
M arta P otter Gedney, form erly of Wal York have been spending a few days
Robert Payson of Portland was in
doboro.
President World's Woman Christian supper of Friday, June 8. when a town over the weekend.
ized before the opening day.
MAKER—At Medfield. Mass . May 23. a t their cottage, George-Anna by the
Temperance Union, will be the speak program in keeping with Flag Day
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins went | M arilyn Estella. d au g h ter of W alter and ' Sea.
R u th I Hocking} Maker, aged 1 year. 8
Members of Winslow-Holbrook er the night of the 20th. Mrs. Boole wilf
presented,
Sunday to Burkettvtlle, where they
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davis and
m onths. 7 days.
Post are asked to meet at Legion Hall will come to Maine directly following
LINSCOTT—At W ashington, May 26. daughter Doris were W arren visitors
called on old friends.
F orest Llnscott. Jr., son of Mr. and
a t 1 o'clock Memorial Day, to take the W orlds convention in Stockholm.
r a E COWBOY EVANGELIST
At the University of Maine tests
Mrs. Forest Llnscott. aged 2 months. Thursday.
part in the parade. The Post is now Sweden, over which she will preside.'
23
days. Interm ent In D aggett ceme
given recently a t Rockland, Hope
Mrs Sarah Seavey who passed the
tery . W ashington.
the largest in its history, and the While abroad Mrs. Boole will study
"Cowboy Joe” Payne was heard in Bowley and K enneth Crabtree were GLOVER—At Camden. Mny 26. Marla H. winter in Portland, has returned
widow of Joseph B. Glover, aged 79 home and has also been spending a I
officers feel that the boys should the temperance situation, not only in four services Sunday. His morning among the rank pupils sent from
years. 10 m onths, l day. Burial at
make a special point to demonstrate Norway and Sweden, but in other theme was "Go a Little Further." To Union High.
M ount Hope cemetery. Boston.
Couple of days with her son, Jam es'
WOODCOCK—At North G rafton. Mass.
European countries. Her message go "a little further" often means the
their patriotism on this day.
Mr and Mrs. John Dunbar of Bos
May 21. George I. Woodcock, native of Seavey.
T h om aston, aged 78 years
will be of special interest to the people difference between failure and suc ton were guests of C. L. Dunbar a
Avis Maloney who is attending
CAMERON—At Union, May 27. James
Manager Sheridan Scott has a r  of Maine.
cess, not only in business but in a few days the past week.
Cam eron, aged 86 years F uneral Tues Waldoboro High School spent the
rived at the Samoset, and with some
day a t 2 o'clock sta n d ard , from the
successful Christian life. In the eve
Annie Thomdyke was weekend
weekend a t home,
la te home.
of the other officials Is taking the pre
The feast of Corpus Christi which ning a large audience listened to his guest of friends a t Appleton.
Mrs. Mildred Marshall was guest
liminary steps toward getting that is to be celebrated at St. Peter’s sermon “Chills and Thrills" from the
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reigner of j D uring my recent sickness and stay of r. Crie-Starrett, one day last week.
popular summer hosteiTy in readiness Church Thursday has been kept for life of this cowboy. The sermon text
t Knox Hospital an expression of sin-1
Evelyn and Raybert Stevens, who,
Camden visited friends and relatives acere
appreciation Is herew ith extended to
for the season. Mr. Scott, fresh from several years as a parish festival. It was "Prepare To Meet Thy God."
in this place Sunday.
m y m any neighbors and friends for the have been confined to the house with j
his successful Southern season, is is a time when children and adults ‘We prepare for almost everything
cards, letters, personal calls, telephone
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wellman o f ! calls,
fru it, (lowers, p la n ts, dainty tonsilitis. are now much improved and
brimming with confidence that the of the parish spend a large part of the eise jjj life,” said the cowboy; “why
Dover-Foxcroft recently Visited Mr. ! baskets, good things to e a t an d all other able to be out again.
acts of kindness which I ehjoyably reSamoset will share in th a t prosperity day in worship and Christian fellow' not prepare to meet God." As the
Wellman’s brother, W. C. Wellman. ceived.
Ferd Morse and Alonzo Setvey were
to a considerable degree.
ship. The Feast itself began to be ob cowboy, in earnestness of spirit Other callers there Sunday were Mr.
T o Naomi Chapter, No 25. O E S.. Alm- W arren visitors Friday. They were
C lub and Odd Fellows for th e fra 
served in the 13th century some 3001warned his audience to beware of go and Mrs. Jesse Carroll and son of on
tern al bouquets.
accompanied by Mrs. Seavey as far as
The French airplane Arc-En-Ciol, years before the Reformation. Its
To those. Dr. Elmer Biggers. Dr. Neil
ing
on
in
sin,
and
admonished
of
a
Rockland, Albert wAlman of Sandy A Fogg. Dr. Charles D N orth. Miss Lu Mildred Marshall's, with whom she
flown byCodos and Rossi, and bound purpose was to bring to the hearts
cin d a S. Young for th eir fa ith fu l service
1
from Paris to San Diego, Calif., and minds of the faithful the great day of future reckoning, someone in Point and Mrs. Agnes Oould of Lin of adm inistered care, also Knox County spent the afternoon.
the audience laughed, at which the coln* file.
O eneral Hospital staff an d nurses for the
Charles Gould and sisters of Som
passed over Knox County yesterday doctrine of the "Real Presence” of
courteous m anner and a tte n tio n given
cowboy, pointing his finger at the
Among those who went to Union to m y wife and self—fo r all th is, I am erville, Mass., arrived here Thursday
forenoon at 11.15, reports being Im Our Lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed
offender, cried out, "you may laugh Thursday evening to attend the en m ost grateful.
for the summer.
mediately sent to this paper by Ro
E rn est Rawley.
Sacrament. Rev. Joseph Bessom. rec- 1»t me if you w ant to, but it does not tertainment a t the high school were
T e n a n t's Harbor. May 28. 1934.
• ..There will be a Children's Day con
land Crockett of Rockport and Capt. tor of St. Matthews Church of H al
change the fact that there is a God,
cert a t the Pleasant Point schoolhouse
Herbert Philbrook of Rockland. An
lowell is to give a paper on the and some day you will have to meet
the evening of June 10. A fine prohour later the Yankee News Service Blessed Sacrament. Rev. William
GLIDERS in new designs PORCH C H A IR S and
Him, my brother. Prepare to meet
i gram is being prepared, and everyone
was telling its clientele th a t no news Eckman. SJS.J.E. of St. Francis House,
and fabrics— a real sum  ROCKERS in a wide as
thy God."
is asked to attend.
had been heard of the ship. How we Cambridge, is to be the preacher of
sortm ent.
m er delight.
Monday night was school night; a
Mrs. Rose Robinson, Edna Robin
do miss “Cully”' and the Globe news
the occasion. Fr. Eckman was the (
delegation from the schools sat
son, Mrs. Mildred Pottle and chil
service. The French plane was forced
REFRIGERATORS in all styles and sizes at new
missioner to the children a t the re- j jn a body
furnished the choir
AT G LENCOVE
dren Luvllle Jr. and Marian were
down at New York.
low prices.
cent Mission held at 8 t. Peter's. These for jbe evening. Services continue
guests of Fannie Davis one day last
clergy
and
their
altar
boys
are
ex
each
evening
at
7.30.
Tuesday
Ches
Stonington Furniture Co. has no
week and also accompanied Mrs.
PERFECTION OIL STOVES, a sum m er necessity,
Davis to Gay's Island.
branch stores in Rockland. Its loca pected to be present: Fr. Raps of ter Wyllie will be guest soloist. Wedbringing cool com fort to the k itc h e n
Wiscasset,
Fr.
Sweetser
of
Newcastle,
nesday
Rev.
James
E.
Kirkpatrick
of
tion in this city is a t 313-325 Main
Fr.
Franklin
of
Thomaston,
Fr.
BerJ
South
Paris
will
be
present
and
lead
j
The
telephone
number
of
Rockland
SPECIAL
FO
R
R
E
S
T
O
F
W
EEK
street. Their only branch store is
WE SUPPLY EV ER Y SUMMER H OUSEHOLD
ger of Camden. Fr. Stewart of Au- jn the singing for the evening. The
Awning Co. is 1262-W. Rockland. II
a t Stonington.—adv.
NEED
E.
Simmons
is
foreman.
56161
burn, Fr. Akeley of Gardiner. Fr. public is cordially invited to spend the W hole Boiled Lobsters (served) 50c
Bessom
of
Hallowell
and
Fr.
Diplock
evening
of
Memorial
Day
listening
to
Walter Spear, Rankin Street, has a
C A SH O R EA SY TERMS
Steamed Clams, Drawn Butter, 25c
supply of heavy mountain wood for of South Portland. The program of the Texas Cowboy Evangelist.
the
day
.opens
with
Holy
Communion
M
A
K
E
Y
O
U
R
sale, beech, maple and yellow birch,
Fried Clams, Tartar Sauce, 40c
Sunday School Teacher — “Why
—adv.
64*66 a t 7.30; paper by Fr. Bessom a t 3 p.
’
'
f "
,
.
. . .
m.; sermon to children by Fr. Eck was Solomon the wisest man in the
ALIVE
O
R
B
O
ILE
D
LO
BSTERS
TO
TA
K
E
OUT
25
C
E
N
T
S
EACH
Strong healthy day old chicks 10 man a t 4 p. m.; solemn vespers a t 5; world ”
313-325 Main Street
Rockland
Tel, 980
cents, $1.20 dozen. Stover's, Rockland. buffet luncheon at 6; sermon nnd
Sarkis—"Because he had so many
64*65
64-66
wives to advise him.”—Wise-Cracks.
Adoration a t 7.
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SAUNDERS’ CABINS AND TEA ROOM
Opens Wednesday, June 30

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
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of the column as spry, and keeping
W ALDOBORO
step to the stirring mdrch played by
Mr. and Mrs Lynn Buckley of Port- '
A Memorial Day program was the band as well as the younger vet
held at Vlnalhaven High School F ri erans of other wars. Then came land were visitors In town Sunday.
Mrs. William C. Flint passed the
day morning as follows: Prayer; Woodcock-Oassie-Coombs P o s t. Clin
scripture reading; songs, Faith of ton Teele, commander; Gettysburg weekend in Portland, guest of her
Our Fathers, "America;” poem by Camp, Calvin Vinal. commander; daughter, returning with Mr. Flint
Ruth Brown, The Blue and the Gray; Lafayette Carver Corps. Mrs. Harry , who motored there Sunday.
songs, Southern Memories, America Wilson, president; Ladies of G A R , | Mrs. B. O. Miller has returned from
the Beautiful; Lincoln's Gettysburg Mrs. Ambrose Peterson, president; a visit in Fort Fairfield.
Address, by James Barton; songs, American Legion Ladies Auxiliary,' Benjamin Reed of Portland has
Battle Hymn of the Republic, S tar Mrs Everett Libby, president; fol been a guest of V. B. Hagerman at
Spangled Banner; Salute to the Flag, lowed by Girl and Boy Scouts with his camp on Oar Lsland.
led by Carolyn Calderwood. Director, leaders. The church was decorated
Friends of Mrs. Marla Potter GedElsie Holmquist; pianist, Elizabeth with spring flowers, potted plants,! ney were saddened by news of her
ferns, the national colors, and ban death, which occurred May 17 at her
Gray.
Miss Gertrude Vinal was a Rock ners of the several organizations home in Bristol. Penn Mrs. Oedney
Music by the church vested choir and was the daughter of the late D. W
r.N CEMETERIES both small land visitor Saturday.
male quartet added much to the Potter of this town and Is survived by
) and large will assemble
Mrs. Harriet Jones is home from
groups of patriotic eltl- Union to remain over Memorial Day. service, Mrs. Max Conway and G. Er her husband, daughter Edith and a
nest Arey were soloists, and a duet brother Fred Potter.
sens for the purpose of 1
tf e f . decorating the graves of I Kossuth and Sukeforth. at Sunny was sung by H. L. Coombs and G
A special attraction for tonight and
r
those who fell In war. Slope Farm, have added to their Ernest Arey. The address by the
tomorrow
night at Star Theatre Is,
herd
the
pedigreed
Guernsey
bull,
Brave veterans they were.
pastor. Rev. N. F. Atwood, was able
Some fought with weap Skillings Brook, “Merry Lad,” reg. and impressive and paid great tribute "Little Women." one of the great hit
features of 1934. The show begins at
ons which today seem to us rather number 215280, a blue ribbon calf at
8 15.
crude. The army rUie of the Twen Lewiston Fair 1933, and was pur to Lincoln.
Sunday. June 3. Rev. N. F. Atwood
tieth century Is an Immense Improve
The three-act comedy, “College
chased from C. W. Skillings of F arm  will exchange pulpits with Rev. Mr
ment over the gun of the Civil war.
Inn," was given Friday evening under
ington.
Huse of North Haven.
Rapid firing machine guns, poison
the auspices of, the High School Ath
Mrs. Rebecca Arey entertained the
gas, submarines, torpedoes and all
Sunday evening this program was
the Implements of modern warfare Butterflies a t her home Saturday in given under direction of the Ameri letic Association in Medomak hall,
were to them unknown.
honor of her birthday anniversary. can Legion and Auxiliary In com and was attended by a large audience
Like all the wars of history, the Supper was served and included a memoration of Poppy Day: Hymns. and enthusiastically received. The
B y C H A R LES A HARNETT
scenes were laid in the lobby of Col
Civil war was fought by young large decorated cake The hostess
Abide With Me, Faith of Our
s f M e t e r Veksclet ot N e w Y o rk )
men. The following table Indicates
lege Inn and in the camp of Delora.
Fathers; reading and prayer by Miss
T H E
LEFT
8 ID E
19
T H E era a re stru c k w ith o u t w a rn in g on
the ages of the Unionist soldiers who received several gifts.
* R I G H T S ID E ! T h a t m a y Bound curves, on crests o f hills, and on
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Darres were Gwendolyn Greene; hymns. O Beau the gypsy chief. The leading ports
fought In the Civil war: Fourteen
of
Robert
Brown,
proprietor
of
the
tike a tr ic k atatem ent, b u t fo r ped n a rro w stretches o f road w ay by
tiful for Spacious Skies; America;
years of age and under, 2,111; fif Rockland visitors Saturday.
inn. and Rosa, the gypsy girl were
estrians on ru ra l highw ays I t la a cars speeding fro m behind.
Gerald Smith of Boston is visiting Talk About the Poppy, Miss Greene.
teen years of age and under, 104,sa fety slogan.
unusually well taken by Harold
- Dusk, before the headlights are
887; sixteen years and under, 231,- his mother Mrs. Raymond Smith.
The sketch, "The Meaning of the
F o r years A m erican pe d es trian s tu rn ed on. Is a dang er hour B u t
Sprague and Beulah Day, and their
651; seventeen years and under,
J. W. Baker of Pennsylvania is at Poppy," by Mrs. Ralph Brown and
have fo llow ed the custom o f w a lk  la te r In th e n ig h t, when the pedes
singing and dancing added much of
844,891;; eighteen years and un his estate at Treasure Island for a
in g on th e rig h t side o f th e side tr ia n Is o n ly a d a rk silhou ette In
Miss
Betty
Brown,
with
the
attrac
enjoyment to the program Everett
der, 1,151,438; twenty-one years and
w a lk , T h e y obeyed th e sam e ru le fro n t o f th e strongest headlights,
few
weeks.
tive
home
scene
was
a
very
interestunder, 2.159.887; twenty-five and
prescribed fo r the d rive rs o t ve th e tim e Is m ost dang ero us
Achorn was manager of the inn and
I t will Interest friends to hear that ing feature with patriotic -songs by Ellcen spinney his peppy sweetheart;
hicles. th a t o t "keep to th e r t g t L "
over, 40,026; forty-four and over,
The p ictu re above shows how d if
In th e days of horse d ra w n c a r  ficult It Is to see the w a lk e r who
18.071. The total number of enlist Mrs. Bertha E. Raymond and Miss Mrs. Owen Roberts and H. L Arline Anderson was a statelv
riages an d wagons th e p u rsul* o f ts proceeding In th e same d ire c tio n
ed men was 2.778,304, three-fourths Sara Smith who are at Fruitland , Coombs S tar Spangled Banner was ■Madame Dunne and Wayne Heald
th is custom Involved no d a n g er. as the car. T h e m an w a lk in g to w 
Park,
Fla.,
recently
called
on
John
the
closing
song,
followed
by
the
of whom were under twenty-one
T h e r a ttle o f a wagon, th e c lu m p o f ard th e c a r on th e left side can pro
the professor, who was really voung
years of age. "The power whlck Moore, formerly of Vlnalhaven, who benediction.
horses w ere adequate sig nals fo r tect h im se lf easily, because he can
Brown's father in disguise; Evelyn
see the d ang er, and step out o f Its
hurled slavery from Its throne wai is at the Mooseheart Home, near
pe d es trian s
---------------Lovejoy portrayed a jealous society
young men dreaming dreams by pa Jacksonville. They found him look
T o d a y th is practice Is both w ron g path if necessary
Stanley C. Boynton has arrived at
woman and Homer Carroll made a hit
U n til states a re able to provide
trlots' graves."
and dangerous I t la so dang ero us
ing well and contented. He is pleas Rockland with a new eight passenger
t h a t according to the s ta tis tic s o f sidew alks on a ll co un try roads, th e
We cannot think of Decoration antly located an d appreciates his Fairchild Seaplane. May 31 he will as her henpecked husband; Annie
Ellis took the part of Tessie the coy- th e N a tio n a l Bureau o f C a s u a lty pedestrian w ill find It safer to fo l
day without the portrait of Abra
begin regular daily schedule of trips
and S u re ty U n d erw riters. 2,330 ped low th is practise. A t no tim e should
telephone operator; Louis Boissonham Lincoln presenting Itself vivid nice home.
estrians w ere killed and 11.800 In  he allow tw o cars to come ab reast
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Carney and to the islands. The plane base and neault that of the dashing gypsyly before us. . What this country
ju red w h ile w a lk in g along th e h ig h  o f him.
office
is
on
Tillson
avenue,
Rockland.
might have suffered without his son arrived Saturday to spend the
w ay last year.
e
chief; Barbara Pticher that of a fair
REMEMBER
T H E
SLO GAN,
leadership, only the Good Provi weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Telephone 547-R. He will make spe guest and Thomas L Richards, mas
Because th e autom obile operates T H E L E F T S I D E IS T H E R I G H T
cial
trips
at
any
tim
e.—adv.
dence knows. The purpose of the Carney, returning Monday to Hall
ter of ceremonies: Robert Falrbrother ao sile n tly and s w iftly m a n y w a lk - S I D E F O R P E D E S T R I A N S .
war, as Lincoln conceived It, was Quarry. •
and Herbert Leavitt created a lot of
not to free the slaves, although that
was in charge of Mrs. Laura Daniels
Mrs. Arthur Arey and Mrs Joseph
fun as College boys. The gypsy men
E A S T UNION
was a factor In the cese; the prin
1and Mrs. Lura Norwood. Mrs. CutArey
returned
Saturday
from
Rocki
were
impersonated
by
Charles
Crow
cipal reason for the war wag to save
| ting and Mrs. Rines of Warren were
ell,, Russell Hilton. Wilbur Orff and
the Union. The war of 1776 taught land.
The Farm Bureau meeting WednesRed Cross meetings have been d is - .
the world to know us; the War of
Warren Vannah. and the dancing day in
p.ange aming room wa3 ver>' welcome visitors,
1812 taught .us to know ourselves. continued until further notice.
girls, maids and bell hops by Lucille well attended and proved a highly ' A w hou-se looks fine ln
The first won for us our Independ
Union Church Circle meets T hurs
Colwell. Dorothy Creamer, Evelyn interesting session. ’ The subject,; lts COQt of new P*1" 1ence. the latter our self-respect and day with supper at 5.30.
Flagg. Martha Fagg. Anna Flanders. • -posture and Grooming" was pleasM rs.'Roland Payson Is recovering
solidarity.
Regular meeting of Atlantic Royal
Marian Flanders. Rhoda Hilton. Olive ingly demonstrated by Miss Lawrence, i from a grip cold.
Plutarch writes: "The fortune o f Arch Chapter. May 31. work on Royal
Piper. Barbara Pitcher, Grethe! The square meal for health dinner ' Mrs. Laura Soule of Waterville is
all good men Is that their virtue
Pitcher, Ruth Rines, Phyllis Side
rises In glory after their death, and Arch degree.
Carolyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
linger, Ethelyn Whitehouse and Beu
that the envy which any evil man
lah Winchenbaugh. John Newburn
may have conceived against them James Calder recently entertained at
never survives the envious." So do her home the following friends in j
was also well received ln several song
we remember those whose supreme honor of her n in th birthday; Con- ,
numbers Miss Elizabeth Mank was
sacrifice has cemented Into one na stance Wehster. Marilyn Geary, J r
at the piano and the comedy was
tion, our United States of America. Ethelyn Johnson. Eva Amiro, Carlene
given under the direction of M b s1
All honor to their memory as we Young, Gloria Skoog, Delma Calder- j
HE m ilit a r y c e m e te ry of Irene Heinz.
place the laurel wreath alike upon
Suresnes, just outside o'
the graves of the khaki, the blue wood, Marjorie Smith, Priscilla i
Ohilles, Carolyn Alley, Carrie G ra y ,1
and the gray.
Paris, Is one of the high
A P PL E T O N M ILLS
Betty Brown, Ruth Snowdeal, Norma [
v
,
U T T U A M fR iC A ★ ANTARCTICA
> points surrounding Ihm
© by W e s te r n N e w s p a p e r U n io n .
* city, writes a correspnit
Phillips, Maurice Gray, Jane Libby.
Searsmont Baseball team will come
dent in the Kansas city
Thelma Bright, Edith Conway, Hazel
A P PL E T O N
Star. Before entering the to Appleton May 30 to play Appleton
Gray, Ruth Kittredge, Barbara Mills,
•gw cemetery one's attention Town team. Time for starting. 230
Russell Forsythe and Abner G rant Astrid Rosen, Muriel Baum. Games Is arrested by the magnificent view standard.
Jr. motored here from Quincy, Mass., were played an d luncheon served, o f Paris. As the-eye travels over
The Appleton Dramatic Club will
Saturday for an overnight visit at which Included three large decorated the city, It finally rests upon the present the three-act comedy, “The
white domes of the Church of the
the G rant farm, returning Sunday birthday cakes, fruit punch, fancy
Sacred Heart, and on the Mont Heart Exchange," in Riverside hall,
cookies,
and:
the
favors
were
lolypop6.
24
afternoon.
martre Just opposite, seemingly n o , next Thursday night a t 8 o'clock.
Carolyn's
grandmother,
Mrs.
George
MEIbOKSI
1This play frill be given to start a
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Elliott are ex
far distant In the clear air.
Turning to enter the gates o- fund for the wiring of our high
pected this week from Cambridge for Kay was present and assisted in serv
a three day visit with their aunt, ing with Mrs. Calder and Mrs. Thomas wrought Iron and gold which h-in' school building. I t is hoped every
1 I T T L E AMERICA. AJMTAKLTI- soup, beel, ia m b or seal m eal, tw o
Baum. The little hostess received Into the cemetery, one slo|is to nu one who can will attend and help to
CA, May 7 (via M ackay Karttol vegetables, dessert and coitee o r
Mrs. A. W. McCorrison.
alyze the medallion set i- the cen
Not much starving down
many beautiful gifts.
—T hese meteor showers are Oeautt- cocoa
make this worthy cause a success.
ter of each—crossed ai
, signl
• • • •
ful. We have been w atching tnem here as yet
Mrs.
Gladys
(Philbrook)
Dyer,
who
N O R T H H A V EN
There a re lew regulations In this
M em orial D a y E xercises
ev ery night atnee April 19. At first
is at Knox Hospital would be very
t h e atm osphere was murky and visi camp but those tew are s in c tly en
Memorial Day will be observed as
S ta n ley C. B o y n to n h a s arrived at
I glad to hear from friends.
W e are all adults, on a
bility low. Recently, how ever, the forced
R ockland w ith a new eigh t p assen ger usual under direction of Gettysburg
a ir baa cleared and the heavens senous m ission, and th ere Is no
Mrs. Joseph Moody is substituting
Fab-child S ea p la n e. M ay 31 h e w ill Camp, S. of V., with assistance of
W e a re
have put on a wonderful show tor great need <>i discip line
I this week in the primary room for
begin regu lar d a ily schedu le o f trip s other appendant and patriotic orders.
allow ed no m e a l s except at reg u lar
us.
! Miss Lucy Moody who is ill.
(>i course, when parties
to th e isla n d s. T h e plan e baee an d
Column will form in front of Me
On the science b u ild in g . Hill hours
The infant daughter of Mr. and
office is o n T illso n avenue, R ockland. morial hall a t 130 in the following
H aines, of Washington. D C.. our come in on th e n a ils hungry they
Mrs. Ivan Mink Is convalescing
m eteorologist, and the o lb ei scion are le d i i g h l away oi as soon as
T elep h o n e 547-R . He w ill m ake s p e  order: L. B. Dyer, marshal; VinalAI Carbone, oi C am bridge, Mass.,
slowly.
cial trip s a t a n y tim e,—adv.
haven Band, J. W. Kittredge, direc
can gel som einin g ready.
E v e ry 
Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
tor; Lafayette Carver Post, W. S.
body inusi get up tor b re a k fa s t
|
Frank
Hart's
were
Mr.
and
Mrs
Vinal, commander; Spanish War vet
BREM EN
T h e re is no lin g erin g in bed, as
Sylvio Roy and child. Miss Leola
erans, Clinton Teele, commander;
much as we would lik e to stay tn
Several from this place atttended Gettysburg Camp, S. of V., Calvin
Miller, and Mrs. Stephen Miller of
our w arm cocoon lik e sleeping bags
the dollar sale In Rockland and were Vinal, cornmander; Girl and Boy
lot a lew e x tra w inks
Those who
| Burkettville.
are alrea d y up and freezing c a n ’t
loud In praise of the new Wotton Scouts; school children in charge of
Mrs. Chloe Mills of South Hope
beat the sight ol others s till e n jo y 
store.
teachers. The line of march, will be
spent the weekend with her daughter
ing the lu xury ol the bags and soon
B. Zahn of this town Is shipping to John Carver cemetery, to decorate
Mrs. A. L. Sprowl and family.
haul them out
Exceptions to th is
from two to four truck loads of lob the graves of departed comrades;
are I* A lton W ade, ot W est H o lly 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ames, Mrs.
sters every day.
thence to the water front a t Sm ith’s Decoration Day Seen, at Military Alice Sherman- Miss Linnibel Grant,
wood C a m . a geologist w ithou t any
rocks to study who is acting as ou r
Mrs. Inez McLain Is in the hospital Point to scatter flowers on the water
Cemetery of Suresnes.
J Earl Sprowl and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
night w atch m an . and Clay B ailey,
at Portland receiving treatment.
in memory of naval comrades, under
Sprowl were at Jefferson Beach Sunot H raw tey. C a lif., out ch ief radio
Rain is much needed for the grass direction of Joseph Headley, World fying the army slDce time immemo | day.
o p e ra to r who is alw ays on radio
M IK E
War veteran; thence to Soldiers rial; ln the heart of the medallion,
and gardens.
watch at night
A band of singers and musicians
flanked
on
each
aide
by
the
wings
of
O n e ot ou r te a m le a d e rs .
Tuesday of last week there was a Monument, there to decorate in the American coat of arms Is an from Florida will be at the Church oi
No men are allowed away from
tlata have built an observation tur the station alone
short thunder shower accompanied memory of those who never re  bour-glass, partly run—unfinished God edifice all day Memorial Day.
They m ight get
ret of pyralin glass which is light lost too easily in a sudden blizzard
turned; then- march to G.AJt. hall young lives.
with some hail.
The Belfast Y.P.E. Society will put
and won't bteak In this turret four In m e A n ta rc tic darkness It ts not
From the gates Is an avenue bor on a pantomime in the evening.
Anson Sidelinger was in town last and break ranks.
o f the science fellows alt on a re absolutely black night here a ll the
dered by linden trees, leading to
At
6
p.
m.
column
will
again
form
week with smdked alewives and call
Memorial Day will be observed at
volving platform and each checks tim e vet W e get a sort ot grayish
in front of Memorial hall; with a chapel. The altar of marble op
up all uigbl on tbe a hooting a u r a shadow toi aboui three hours a day
ing on his old friends.
the Union Church as usual Wednes
posite
the
bronze
doors
Is
Inscribed:
Vinalhaven Band, World War veter
he observes in one quadrant ot the which Ihe veterans te ll me Is day
Norris Richards is driving a pair
“I Gave Unto Them Eternal Life day a t 2 ' o'clock standard. Rev.
ans and march to the Soldiers Monu and They Shall Never "'rish." Back
sky. This la being done under tbe light M avbe somebody experienced
Harold Nutter of South Montvllle
of all white oxen. He tJlinks oxen are
direction of Dr. Thomas O. Boulter tn Ism ilDii fogs m ight recognize It
ment to perform services of retreat; of the altar Is a magnificent fnowill deliver the sermon. If pleasant,
best for all round farm work, and
chief ot our group of 18 scien tists, as d a y lig h t
I don't.
A ll lig hts
thence to G-A-R. hall.
aaic; “A Soul in Flight."
the children plan to march to the
he is an expert driver.
who la in command bars w hile Ad must be out by 111.30 p tn. It's a
At 7.30 memorial services will be
On both sides of the chapel are
cemetery where a program will be
mtral Byrd is oft in bla but 123 good h ealth y life I lik e It and am
held at the hall: Prayer; reading of stained glass windows, each carry
m iles away At home Ur. Boulter la th riv in g on It
given.
ing
an
Inscription;
to
the
right—
General Orders; Gettysburg Address;
bead of the science departm ent of
Il you wian lo join our fast grow 
Friends of Alonzo Hawkes will be
•Thy
Light
Shines
Upon
Them
for
memorial address by Rev. H. R. Win
Iowa Wealeyan College, at Mount ing club, w itb o u l cost or o b ligatio n,
Evermore," and to the left—"Thou, pleased to know he is in town again.
chenbaugh; singing by school chil O Lord, Hast Granted Them Eternal
PleasanL Iowa. In thia meleor- and gel a m em bership c a rd , big
He
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ahower observation business down tree w o rkin g map of A n ta rc tic a
dren, directed by Marie Teele; Vlnal Life.” On the walls bang bronze tab
David Esancy.
bere be is working with fifty m ete and, la te r, a handsome lapel bu tto n,
haven Band, Joseph Kittredge, di lets, upon which are listed the
Little Carolyn Hart, daughter of
orological stations throughout the w rite to me at out A m erican head
rector; quartet, Harry Coombs, di names of the 1,625 Identified dead.
world and a lot ot new knowledge qu arters
S im p ly send a self ad
Of the 130,265 men who died dur Mr. and Mrs. Frank H art is ill.
rector.
of Celestial ways should com e ot It. dressed.
Visitors Sunday a t Miss Adna Pit
stam ped
envelope
to
ing the World war, 30,878 are buried
O u r dally routine Is a ll in work A rth u r A bele, Jr., President, L ittle
ln
the
military
cemeteries
of Eu
man’s
were
her
niece
Miss
Natalie
Notes o f the Church
C o n stip a tio n D rove
Ing shape now
W e rise at 7, get A m erica A via tio n and E xp lo ratio n
rope. The bodies returned to the Pitman of Oldtown and cousins Mr.
L l n i z U i l r l made her frel from , headIn to frozen clothes, th aw ourselves Club. H o tel l-exlngton, 48th S tre e t
Union Church was filled a t the United States numbered 46,307. Con
n e r W I I O achy, half-alive. Now she
and Mrs. Arnold of Fairhaven, Mass.
has a lovable disposition, new pep and vitality.
out a bit and have b rea kfas t at 7.30 and L e xin gto n A venue. N ew Y o rk,
11.30 service Memorial Sunday and gress appropriated $30,000,000 to
Heed Nature’s warning: Sluggish Dowth invari
By 8.30 we are at w o rk
Luncheon N V it you are a teach er o r lea d er
Identify and return these bodies. At
ably result in poisonous wastes ravaging your sys attended by the patriotic orders of
tem —olten th e direct cause of headaches, dixhappens at 12.30 and d in n e r at 5.30 ot an o th er o rg a n iza tio n , send names
the
request
of
their
relatives,
42
lie
this
town.
T
he
column
formed
in
siness, colds, com piesion troubles. N A T U R E ’S
F o r breakfast we have d ry or and borne addresses of self and
R E M E D Y — the m ild, all-vegetable laxative—
front of Memorial hall, in the follow ln graves near where they fell. These
safely stim ulates th e entire eliminative tract—
cooked ‘cereal w ith real cream and m em bers and a 3-eent stam p fo r
graves
are
marked
“Do
not
disturb.”
strengthens, regulates the bowels for normal.
ing order: Vlnalhaven Band, M ar
B liste r s , cr a c k e d s k in , it c h i n g o r
m ilk from our own cows, hot cakes each, and ev e ry th in g w ill be sent to
At Suresnes sleep 1,541. Inscrip
natural function
burning so o n relieved and healing
shal, L. B. Dyer, Commander W. S. tions on the headstones show the
o r bacon and egga. and coffee. you and th e m em bers Im m e d ia te ly .
ing Get a 25c box
^
^
p
r
o
m
o
t
e
d
with
so
o
th
in
g
to d a y a t y o u r
Vinal, the one remaining Civil War soldier’s name, rank, organization,
Luncheon is a buffet a ffa ir, usually It you're a te ach er en ro llin g a class
druggist’s.
ot aandw nftes. soup and coffee you'll get a d irec t persona) rad io
Veteran in Vlnalhaven, Mr. Vinal name of state where he entered the
D in n er la out biggest m e a l, with message fro m A d m ira l B yrd .
marching to Union church a t the head service, and date of death.

V 1N A LH A V EN

The Left Side Is The Right Side

Remembrance

Am erican
Boys Sleep
in Suresnes

, </luV .

FOOT IRRITATIONS

L R e sin o L

COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
1

2

3

5

4

b

14

15

17

18

7

19
1

8

• rf

19

27 2b

2b
w
31'

So1

24

35
i

38

37

1

39

42

41

qv

iw
45

44'

4b 47
51

50

i

4T

i

53

52
5b

bo

59

St

p

34

33

40

12 IS

ii

22 b

vSS
25

24

IO

lb

21

20

55

-

57

btt

fcl

t-2

G4

b5

H O R I Z O N T A L (C o n t.)
H O R IZ O N T A L
ifO -P rie e
1-S teep rock
'51-C o m p arat:ve suffix
5 -A serpent (p i.)
52- Feet o f an anim al
9-Postpone
53- A plot
1 4 - S olitary
£4-Sheep c ry
15- R ive r in E gyp t
55-Assiat
►
16-Fat
67-A fternoorv p a rt es
1 7 - Sm all particle
E3-A m enu .,
18- C rum ble
59 -8ea re er
19 - Lost blood
Id -T h e O r ie n t
2 0 - Moved rap id ly
j£2-To t'ie th e lte re d
2 1 - lnterJection
side
2 2 - Group of th re e
£3 -E a rte r
J
2 4 -A n d (L a t.)
H igh m o a n tai
7 5 -A m e t*’
6 6 -fp re a d s loccely fc r
26-C lim bed (e o llo q .)
d ryin g , as flax
2 9 -F ra g ile
3 1 - H u rl
3 2 - Egyptian sun-god
VERTICAL
3 3 - Greek goddess of the
dawn
11(1
3 4 - T o be u p rig h t
1- A w ine
3 5 - D runkard
2- R evolve
3 6 - Rind
3- 5oon
38 - Sharp burning pain

3 9 - A box
4 0 - Conjunctlon
4 1 - D w arf
4 2 - Decay
4 3 - Sm allest S tate- In
U . 8 . (a b b r.)
4 4 - E stablith
4 5 - Y ield
48-W orshlp pers

4 P re c io u s

s to n e

6-M a k e secure
6-A n e n tic in g w e n in
7-A fr u it
3 -S e m in a ry (abbr.)
I 9-A ct
10-F.eccding, as the
tid e
,11—A v illa in

54

V E R T IC A L (C o n t.)
12- Com pass point
(a b b r.)
13- C rim son
21- G reek god of w a r
22- ln a n im a te object
23- S kin
25- !m age
26- Slope
2 7 - G re e k god of love
28- T ro p ic a l fr u it
33- W a n t
3 1 -T o serve sc antily
3 4 - E tup ifies

35- Satisfy
’ 6 -K in d of rubber
3 7 -G ir i’s name
3 3 -H e a v e n ly body (p i.)
39-*Younq horse
-11—K ille d
4 2 - R e c lln s

44- Babbled
4 5 - Cooks in an o v tn
4 6 - A pproached
4 7 - Exchanges
49- M u sical dram a
50- G rasp
5 J -T o ring
54- B u lk y package
55- Scienee
56- H in d e r
57- A beverage
58- F e lin e
6 0 -M u s ic a l note

V

(Solution to Previous Puzzle)
visiting her daughter Mrs. Shirley
Bogle.
U S. Wincapaw has been working
for Ralph Williams and making some
fine improvements in his house.
Mrs. Emily Brown of Waterville
has been a recent guest of her sister
Mrs. Shirley Bogle of this place.
Fred Spear remodeled his home
during the winter months and h a ^ h
just completed his sunporch which
makes a great Improvement both for
comfort and convenience.
Merl Hilt is improving slowly from
his recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn Dunbar of Eos- day were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark and
ton were weekend guests of his au n t son Malcolm, Miss Clemmie Robb.ns
Mrs. Mary Payson.
And George Robbins.
Horses must be coming back.
BIG FIVE LEAGUE
Charles T. Burgess of Union recently
received a shipment of western horses.
The South Thomaston boys used
: spring boards instead of bat stick*
; Sunday and with 54 men at bat made.
24 hits, which were coined into as
many runs. The score:

CHILD

South Thom aston

Seavey, lb, s s .........
Montgomery, ss, c ..
Jackson, 2b ............
Ames, c, l b --------Am. Makinen, cf ....
i W. Makinen, rf __
J. Sleeper, 3 b .........
Drinkwater, If .......
[ Hopkins, p ............
! Ar.. Makinen, p ....
i Carr, c r ..................

ab r bh po a
6 4 4 1 1
7 2 3 14 1
5 4 3 1 0
6 2 1 5 0
21 1 0 0
6 3 3 1 0
6 2 3 1 1
6 2 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
61 2 1 0
4 3 1 0 0
—

54 24 24 24
B a K er y F

Moody, c .........
..........
Robbins, p, rf .......
Keefe, ss, p ..........
G. Robbins, lb .....
Verge, cf ................
Moran, If ..............
Robinson, rf, ss .....
Upham, 3b ............
Whitten, 2b ..........

e
0

'AMD H i t SCHOOL
B, De. ALUri O MELAND
Deetetee. PSimd taO Hejti tSeeeeiee
r Inei
feUr l;*eeh~

0
0
The M orning Inspection
0
Most sch o o ls h a v e ad op ted the
1
0 m orn ing h ea lth in sp ectio n in som e
1 fo rm . A n d w h en c a r e fu lly con
0 d ucted by a te a c h e r w h o reco g n izes
th e
resp o n sib ility
0
th a t is h is, it is in
0
0
m y o p in io n th e first

3

ab r bh po a
5 2 3 9 2
5
4
4
5
5
4
4
3

lin e
of
d efen se
a g a in s t co m m u n ica
b le d ise a se .
T h en , a t th e open
in g o f school b efore
m a n y co n ta c ts occur,
is the tim e to find and s if t o u t the
p u p ils sh o w in g som e d ep a rtu re
fro m norm al h e a lth .
T he d ev ia 
tio n m ay be s lig h t , b u t a t th e sam e
tim e, it m a y b e th e sta r t o f som e
th in g re a lly s e r io u s.
I t is tru ly
a n in stan ce o f “ a s titc h in tim e.”
The in sp ectio n sh ou ld be b rief
an d sim ple b u t th o r o u g h . N o h es
ita n cy or a la r m sh ou ld be show n
b y the te a c h e r .
N o com m ents
should be m a d e le s t fe a r a rise.
W hen e x c lu d in g a p u p il, sm ile and
g iv e orders q u ie tly .
T h e tea ch er
should n ev er d ia g n o se .
H is job
is to o b serv e, a n d k n o w in g th e u s
u a l a p p ea ra n ce o f h is p u p ils, he
should be a le r t to e v e r y ch a n g e.

39 9 15*23 8 4
• Two men out when game ended.
So. Thomaston .... 3 0 0 0 4 2 3— 12
Battery F .......... 3 3 1 0 0 0 0— 1
Two-base hits, Montgomery, Jackson, W. Makiften, Ar. Makinen, Moody
2, Robbins, Keefe 2, G. Robbins. Threebase hit, J. Sleeper. Struok out, by
Makinen 14, by Robbins and Keefe
8. Umpires, Brown and Huntley.
Dr. Ireland w iU tell how to care
Scorer, 8. Sleeper.
lo r children's te e th in his next ortiele.

U N IO N
The usual Memorial Day program
will be held at town hall Wednesday
evening. May 30, and Rev. Mr. C hap
man will give the address.
Little Norma McCrillis of Rodkland
is visiting her mother Mrs. Alvali
Ames for a few days.
Mrs. Linda Davis is having a week’s
vacation from th e Jones Sanitarium.
Next Sunday th e UR.S. will attend
church in a body. Bacca’.aureate se r
mon will be given by Pastor Chapman
and special music will be provided.
W. E. Haskell rem ains very 111.
x
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad- Seiders and
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Sawyer atld
daughter Katherine of Portland were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Robbins. O ther dinner guests S un-

«\

READ
IT
MRS.
HOM E-M AKER
Its th e b est p lace to find
u n u su a l b a rg a in s . . . and
th e b est p lace to dispose
o f u n w a n ted th in g s.
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Page Five

Science reveals
im po rtant n e w
,

e

Facts fo r Sm okers!

Camel Smokers can verify these facts I
A fam ou s N e w Y ork research laboratory a n n o u n c e s a basic dis
covery th at th ro w s new lig h t on ou r past k n o w le d g e o f cigarettes.
It em b o d ies an " en ergizin g effect”. . . a quick resto ra tio n o f the
flow o f natural body e n e r g y . . . an exp erien ce w e ll know n to
Camel sm okers. W h en y o u sm o k e a Camel y o u f e e l an almost im 

m ed ia te relief from fa tig u e . W h at has a ctu ally happened is that you
h a v e released and m a d e available the la te n t en ergy in your b o d y .
Y o u ’v e helped your b o d y to help itself. D u rin g the day you r
e n e r g y curve hits certa in lo w points. C a m e ls raise your flow o f
e n e r g y . . . quickly, c o n v e n ie n tly and w ith o u t ja n g lin g you r nerves.

T h e r e ’s a " L ift’’ in
C A M E L S th a t d riv e s a w a y
F a tig u e a n d Ir r ita b ility
Feel "all in ” ? T h e n ’s th e b est tim e to
lig h t a C am el.
It’s c o o l a n d fragrant and d elig h t
f u l... but far m o re im portant than

ral latent energy in your b o d y . In
other w ords you have helped your
bod y to h e lp it s e lf . . . easily, natu
rally, and w ith o u t the slightest strain.

up fro m the depths!

R em em b er this explanation w h e n
you r energy curve is " d ow n ” ...tim e s

Y o u feel fa tig u e vanish. Irrita
b ility seem s to slip aw ay. A nd you

just d o esn ’t seem to w ork and y o u

g o back to w o r k — o r play— w ith

feel to o tired to m ove. A t such tim es

a ll the e n e r g y a n d ch eerfu ln ess that

..." G e t a lift w ith a C am el!”

th a t, it b rin g s your flow o f energy

w h en you ’re irritable and you r brain

are n a tu ra lly yours.
Y O U ’V E

HAD

THE

A N D C A M ELS N EVER JA N G LE
Y O U R NERVES!

E X P E R IE N C E ...

H E R E ’S T H E E X P L A N A T I O N !

Cam el fans sm o k e frequently — and

T h is ex p erien ce is n o n ew s to C am el

they c a n — as often as they lik e .

sm okers. B u t th e exp la n a tio n A n ew s

C am el’s c o stlier tobaccos n ev er g e t

— a«d g o o d n e w s— to everyone.
T h e " lift” y o u g e t from sm o k in g

o n the nerves.
K eep y o u r flo w o f energy at a

C am els is sim p ly a release o f the natu

higher le v e l w ith Camels.

To°

tired foe

f^

- a n d * e n sh e
sm o k e d

CAM ELS
m i
C o s tlie r Tobaccos
n e v e r get on
y o u r N erves

C a m e l!

j

1

K N O W TH IS F E E L IN G ? The fe e lin g o f being to o " a ll i n ” to respond t o th e
g a ie ty o f the crow d ? N o taste for th e p leasu re and fun o f th e sort o f so c ia l e v e 
n in g that you w o u ld ordinarily lo o k fo rw a rd to? T h a t’s o n e o f the m any tim es
t o lig h t a Camel, e n jo y in g its rich flavor w h ile your flo w o f natural, h ealth fu l
e n e r g y is restored. Y o u ’ll like C am els— a matchless b le n d o f costlier to b a cco s!
C op yrlch t. 1934, R.

66

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

99

Gel a LIST with a Cam el!

I greatest variety of wild flowers, birds,
I insects, trees, moss, butterflies and
Felix Salmond and family arrived all bther material pertaining to bi
William Lessner and Fred Ludvig ! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Partridge and
attended the meetings of the Grand ' son Leslie motored from Whitinsville, Sunday from New York and will oc ology study. The trip proved very
cupy the ‘‘Stone House" during the successful as they brought back more
Chapter, O.E.S., ln Portland last j Mass., and spent the weekend with
summer.
than 50 different flowers and identi
week.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Percie Fiske.
In observance of Memorial Sun fied a great many trees, shrubs, but
Fond-du-lac Chapter, O.E.S., has i Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sherer were in day a union service was held at the
terflies, etc.
accepted an Invitation to meet with j Bangor Sunday guests of Mr. and Baptist Church at 11 a m. with the
Mis. A. H. Chatfielfl of Cincinnati
Lakeview Chapter at Jefferson, Mrs. N. I. Edminster.
members of Fred A. Norwood. W.RjC., I has arrived a t Aldermcre for the
June 7.
Mrs. F. C. Maloney started Sunday attending in a body, and the mem summer.
The Ladies Guild met with Inez on a motor trip to New Yoik where bers of the Methodist parish also as I Due to the holiday, the Public Li
special guests. Music was furnished
brary will not be open on Wednesday
Cunningham a t Masonic dining room she will spend two weeks with her
by the combined choirs, with Mrs.
afternoon.
sister
and
family,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
May 22, with eight members present.
Clara Lane as organist. Rev. F. F.
Mrs Louise jfolbrook entertained
Friends of Nellie Stevens are James Everad.
Fowle of the Methodist Church read
the Saturday Night Club at her home
Rev.
Philip
Tolman
has
been
visit
the
scripture
and
offered
prayer.
pleased to hear she is improving In
ing his father, C. P. Tolman.
The address was given by Rev. G. F. on Mechanic Street.
health.
Earle Dean has been absent from
Memorial Day exercises will be Currier using as his subject. “New
The three-months-old child of Mr.
high school the past few days on ac
Foundations,
or
Old’1
'
It
was
a
held'
at
the
Rockville
cemetery.
Wedi
and Mrs. Laforest Linscott died S a t
nesday morning at 9 o'clock. E .' very inspiring service. The church count of illness.
urday, May 26.
The graduation exercises of Rock
Stewart Orbeton has charge of the was tastefully decorated with flags,
Robert Mooers has returned home
exercises with the same group of cut flowers and evergreens.
port High senior class will take place
after a week's visit with his niece
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rider, son By Thursday evening, June 7, at Town
people participating here and at
and family, Mr. and Mrs Ralph Rob
West Rockport. There will be prayer, ron and Miss Helen Small spent Sun hall.
bins of South Hope.
and a short address by Rev. Geo.ge ! day'with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Parker
Leslie C. Dean has recently been
Miss Frances Howes has employ F. Currier, singing by young people : in Searsport.
appointed milk Inspector for the
ment at Woodsville, N. H.
from the two towns and music by j Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Dean were town of Rockport.
George Best has returned to the the Rockport Band.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
The usual Memorial Day exercises
Bangor hospital.
Harold Jones at their home at Ash will take place on Wednesday after
Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Percival Pierpont
noon with the line of march starting
have returned from their fishing trip
In place of the regular Sunday from G A R. hall promptly at 1.45.
night service at the Baptist Church This is to be composed of the mem
at Moosehead and report business
a union service was held at the West bers of Fred A. Norwood. W.R.C., and
fine at the Moosehead Coffee House
Parcel Delivery
where they stayed. Mr. Pierpont got
Rockport Church, and several from all other patriotic organizations, also
a fine salmon.
this place attended.
school children, with the CamdenFamily Washings
Last Thursday morning the biolo Rockport Band in the lead. From
Called For and Delivered
gy class of the high school went on the hall they will proceed to the Iron
a field trip which took them ln the bridge and flowers will be strewn on
vicinity of Simonton. There were the water by the boys and1 girls in
O steopathic Physician
five groups with leaders, accom honor of the sailor dead. The line
18 SUM M ER S T .,
RO CKLAND
TeL I0 6 -R
panied by their teacher, Miss Elsie will again form and march to Ames
TEL. is e
Lane. A contest was held among the bury Hill cemetery where the re
137* l » t l j
groups for finding the most and the mainder of the program will be car

W A SH IN G T O N

ROCKVILLE

Light Tracking

EDWIN L SCARLOTT

Walter Dorgan

ROCKPORT

ried out. Rev F. F. Fowle will de
liver the Memorial address and re
marks will also be offered by Rev. G.
F. Currier. If storm y the exercises
will be held at Town hall.
Under the new federal projects
which were recently given the town,
about 20 men are now engaged in
clearing the sides of Highway No. 1
from the Rockland town line to the
Camden line, cutting bushes and re
moving unsightly signs and rubbish.
When this is completed they will
start work on the side streets. A
second crew with Charles F. Ingrahafn in charge are making needed
improvements in the old Rockville
cemetery.
Memorial Day exercises will be held
at the West Rockport cemetery Wed
nesday morning, beginning at 8.30
sharp All veterans are asked to par
ticipate. From there they will go t<»
Rockville cemetery where exercises
will also be held.
Hildred Rider who has been acting
postmaster since November, received
on Monday her official appointment,
as permanent postmaster at the local
office.
• • • •
“Little M iss Fortune"

An appreciative audience witnessed
the three-act comedtv, “Little Miss
Fortune,” presented a t Town nail
Friday evening by th e junior class.
Rockport High School. The cast was
coached by Miss Doris Ballard of the
faculty and each p a rt was well taken.
Miss Vera Braye as a widow and
Virginia Noyes as her daughter were
especially good. D onald Welt as the
young son and G ertrude Havener as
a fourtecn-year-old gossip furnished

STO N IN G TO N

PAPER FOLLOWS YOU

If you are a subscriber to
The Courier-Gazette and are
leaving hom» for any time, long
or snort, let us mall the paper to
you during your absence The
regular copy of the paper will
go to the home as usual Just
telephone the address to the
office, or mall a card. I b e paper
will follow wherever you go. and
will stop on notice when you a r
rive home There will be no
charge.
the comedy part of the performance
and kept the audience ln an uproar
with their pranks. Alice Steward
enacted the part of the stylish dress
maker to perfection. Other mem
bers of the cast deserving special
mention were Chesley Cripps as
Randolph Blaney, a rich young man;
Mona Stahl, as a young society flap
per; Robert Hanscom, who runs a
local candy store; Helena Upham
and Flora Wellman as society ma
trons; and David Grant as a lawyer.
The remaining members of the
class assisting tn the presentation
were: Business manager, Doris Hall;
tickets, Mary Cavanaugh; prog.ams,
Josephine Tolman; ushers, Lillian
Whitney; music, Steward Rhodes;
property manager. Hilda Wall; cos
tume manager, Marlon Cavanaugh;
stage managers, John Annis, Ray
mond Snow. Music between the acts
and preceding the play was furnished
by the High School Orchestra.

V1NALHAVEN & ROCKLAND STB. CO.
Service to: Vinalhaven, North llaven,
Stonington, Isle au Ilau t, Swans
Courtney Small of Springfield,
Island and Frenchhoro
Mass.. Is visiting friends and rela
(Subject to Change W ithout Notice)
tives in town.
Eastern S tan d ard Time
Effective Muy 15
Mr. and Mrs. Muir of New York
STEAMER NORTH HAVEN
are at the Lansing cottage. Repairs
Read Down
Read Up
a:e being made to the cottage by * 4.30 A M Lv. Rockland.
Ar. 5 30 P M
5
45
AM.
No
Haven.
4 20 P M
Harry Joyce of Deer Isle.
7.05 A.M.
8ton ln g to n ,
3 10 P M.
8.15
A
M.
Ar.
Swan's
Ial.
Lv. 2 00 P.M.
A son was born May 25. to Mr. and
STEAMER VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Percy JShepard.
Mrs. H ariiet Carter has returned t 5 3 0 A M Lv. Sw an's Isl. Ar. 5 00 P.M.
6 25 AM.
S tonington.
4 40 PM.
from Bluehill Hospital.
7 25 AM
No. Haven.
3.30 P.M.
8
15AM
Vlnalhaven.
2 45 P.M.
The Eugenia Spofford goes east or
9 30AM Ar Rockland.
Lv. 1.30 P M .
west often towing one or two barges. t 5 30 A M Lv S tonington. Ar. 5 50 P M
6 30 AM.
No. Haven.
4 40 P M.
7 30AM
Vlnalhaven.
3 30 P.M.
8 45 A M Ar. Rockland,
LV 2 00 P.M.
Stanley C. Boynton has arrived at 110.00 A M Lv. Rockland.
Ar. 100 P.M.
A M Ar. Vlnalhaven, Lv. 11.45 P M.
Rockland w ith a new eight passenger 11.20Effective
May 15th, Tuesday, T h u rs
Fairchild Seaplane. May 3! he will day and Saturday.
• Effective May 29th. Dally except
begin regular daily srhedule of trips Monday.
• Effective Ju n e 25th. Dally Including
to the islands. The plane base and
Sunday.
office is on Tillson avenue, Rockland.
t Discontinued Ju n e 20th.
t Effective Ju n e 20th.
Telephone 547-R. He will make sp e
» Effective Ju n e 20th to Septem ber
15th.
58tf
cial trips a t any time.—adv.

T h ir sty ? E n jo y

"Fraih from the Gardens''

THO M ASTO N
The funeral of Mrs. Lucy A. Bunker
was held at her late home Sunday at
2 o'clock, being attended by numer
ous friends and relatives. Rev. H. S.
Kiibcm of the Baptist Church offi
ciated. The bearers were Richard O.
Elliot, Charles M. Starrett. Prank D.
Elliot and Clarence Robinson. In te r
ment was in Thomaston cemetery.
Montpelier opens officially tomor
row for the season, the hours 10 a. m.
to 6 p. m. Mrs. Mabel Creighton will
again act as hostess assisted by Mi&s
Phyllis Belasco.
Mrs. Samuel Reed and son. Mr. and
Mrs Edwin Burkhardt and son. mo
tored to Waldoboro Sunday and spent
the day with Mrs. Osborne Welt.
Fred Howard who spent the winter
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold in
Pair Haven, Mass., is the guest of his
son pred Howard of Wadsworth
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Jones have
returned from a visit to their daugh
ter in Massachusetts.
Miss Elizabeth Monaghan of Clark
Island is visiting her sister Mrs.
James Pelt.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carney and
family were guests of relatives In
Willardham Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Berry who has been
spending a few days with her sister
Mrs. Clarence Robinson, will return
to her home in Andover. Mass.. Wed
nesday.
Mrs. Geneva (Clark > Eck of Boston
motored down Saturday bringing with

M a k e it a
//

BIG THREE

//

V a c a tio n !
O m a tte r w here you go—fro m M a in e to Florida

N

E very-O ther-D ay

Rockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, M ay 29, 1934

and in la n d — y o u'll find A m erican 's Big Three

o f Q u a lity , Econom y an d R id in g E a s e . A M O C O -

G A S , th e o r ig in a l sp ecial m o t o r f u e l —O ra n g e
A M E R IC A N G A S , th e best a t re g u la r gas p ric e —
and A M O C O M O T O R O IL S —th e 100% lubricants.

A M E R IC A N

O IL

C O M P A N Y

Amoco

M m

M°*°r
Oil
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Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wonders

her Miss Leila Clark and Miss Anna
NEW CAMDEN PASTOR
W ARREN
i
Donahue. Mrs. Eek and Miss Dona
*
Advertisement*
in
th
is
coiumu
not
to
I
.
w
.
.
—
Mrs. Roy Gasper and daughters
hue returned Sunday night. Miss
exceed three lines In serted once for 25 •
Phyllis and Ila were guests a few days cents, three tim es to r 50 cents. Addl"
Clark returned to her position in the
n sl lines Ove c e n ts each tor one tim e
last week of Mrs. Clara Lermond, re I tlo
postoffice Monday.
10 cents for three times. 81* words |
s n o w , R ockland.
Tel. 733-W.
turning Sunday to their home In make a line.
63*68
The engineers have finished the
Beverly, Moss.
• MALE bangle puppy, six weeks old
survey of Georges River from the
fo r sale. KAY TURNER. Knox St..
Roland S tarrett is in Turner with a
bridge to the Point of Rocks and
Thom aston.
63*65
road tar crew
taken their departure. Dredging the
UPRIGHT piano. K ram er, for sale.
Condition
good,
price
reasonable.
TEL.
channel and placing a new beacon
The executive committee of the
246-R after 5 o’clock.
64*66
will be done this summer.
High School Alumni Association fhet
LITTLE black a n d w hite hound p u p ; FOR SALE—New k>w prices on ArFinder n o tify MRS. NELSON, 360 m o u r's Big Crop F ertilizers. High Grade
Saturday a t the library building to lost.
Mrs. Marguerite Sprague of Rock
Broadway. TO. 532 .
62-84 P o ta to 5-8-10. $2 06 . 5-8-7, S tandard Pomake tentative plans for the annual _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a—— m ta t o * SI.83. 4-8-7 fo r corn, peas and
land was overnight guest of her sister.
a. . -------— g en eral gardening. $1.83.
3-10-4. lawns
alumni get-together which probably •
Mrs. James Carney, Sunday,
an d general gardening. $1.67. Ton lot
4 buyers will be given a cash discount of
will be held the latter part of next
Mr. and Mrs Norris Carter, Mrs
s
Regular trade d isc o u n ts to deal♦
W A N I M l
7 ers and carload buyers, delivered your
moptli
Agnes McLain and Theodore McLain
‘s to r e or railroad s ta tio n In our ter
Mr. and Mrs Levi Dart and friends.
rito ry . Also special tru c k in g allowance
visited in Bremen, Long Island Sun
. ,
to farm ers and dealers fo.b. our SearsMr. and Mrs. Roberts of Sanford,
day. They had passage In Capt.
HOUSEKEEPER'S p o sition wanted to r p o rt warehouse te rm in a l. If you want
alone, or care o f Invalid. Best of ;Rig Crops, use A rm our's Big Crop Ferwere visitors Sunday with friends in one
Carter's power boat.
references.
C. H ,care Courier-Gazette. jt m zer. STOVER FEED
MFC., CO.,
town.
_______________________________________
62*64 , w holesale and R etail D istributors,
Ernest Jones of East Main street
tra c k
Park St. Tel. 1200. Warehouse
MAN wanted for R aw lelgh route of 800 open dally unt.ll 6 p. m .. Saturday eve
has purchased the Bunker blacksmith
Dinner guests Friday of Mr. and
fam ilies
W rite
im m ediately. RAW64-66
shop on G $en street Mr Jones floes
Mrs. Frank D. .Rowe were Mr. and LE1C1H CO.. D ept. ME-39-SA.. Albany. n in g s until 9 p m .
FOR SA LE -Fancy H igh Grade Red
N
Y
53-Th-65
not state definitely what he proposes
Mrs. ETnest Cobb of Newton Centre,
Jersey Pigs. 8-1U weeks old. *4.50 each.
CHILD to boarp w an ted . Not over live W hite Chesters an d Berkshlres. $4.00
to do with it.
Mass., who were enroute to Boothbay. years
old. Good 1hom e, good care. I n - each. Mall orders filled. Warehouse
The Harriet Levensaler Guild elect
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb are authors of quire at 42 FULTON ST._______
64*66 open dally until " p. m „ S a turday eve
n in g s until 9 p. m. STOVER FEED MFG.
several children's books, writing jointed officers at their last meeting, Oliv- Rev. Wecton P. I.o man, who ha
EXPERIENCED g irl fo r general ho u se CO. on track 86 P ark St. Tel. 1200 . 64-66
wanted. P h o n e 161. MRS. E. C. ;
appernttd r~ ~7 of M Jnum ent. jy under the names Ernest and Bertha work
Rowell, president, Leah Tillson, vice
THREE heifers, " fre sh ." for sale.
MORAN. Jr.. 25 C h e s tn u t St.
62-64
W anted, young stock t o pastu re. GEO.
Square M ethc’i. Episcopal Church Cobb. They also are writers of techpresident. Harriet Tillson, secretary,
OLD Franklin sto v es wanted. DAVID E. REDMAN, Morses Cor., Thomaston
64-66
EStelle Moore, treasurer; Pauline Mc
of Camden
nical books, among which is “One RUBENSTEIN T el. 1285.
62*64
FOUR m onths' old p u llets for sale.
Lain; social committee, Mrs. Rowe l ■, - . - ---------a
Foot On the Ground.'' They adYOUNG girl w ish es position, h o u se
or care o f children. SOPHIE R I. Reds and P ly m o u th Rocks. HENRY
finance committee, Olive Elwell, lit.pent Sunday with her parents,Mr. dressed the pupils of the Union work
WAISANEN R.F.D. 3. Waldoboro. Me.
FRANKOWSKI, 26 O ld County road
64-66
63*65 Box 136.
erature. Miss Edna Hilt, membership
and Mrs. A. J. Lineken.
school a t the new building and were
PROPERTY nt C ooper's Beacn. extend
Mrs Grace Andrews, Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. George Coburn of
much enjoyed, telling several interBOYS' BICYCLE, sm all size. Must be in g from shore to O w l's Head road, for
good condition. TEL. 186-R. 64 S u m  sale. CORA E. PERRY, C ity. Tel 267-W
Lester Sherman of Rockland visited Camden spent the weekend withMr. esting phases of their work, including in
m er St.
56*
63*68
_
...............
...
Mrs
Ralpb
c
raw(O
rd.
a
trip
abroad
during
which
they
tried
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall in Waterville
PERMANENT p o sitio n open lor m an
FIFTY pulpwood c u tte rs, five double
•
’
to find the birthplace of Champlain. of neat appearance a n d willing worker an d three single team s. In q u ire G. W.
Sundayopportunity for ad v an cem en t. Car essen
62-64
•
George I. Woodcock
the explorer. They were told that tial. Give th re e references and sta te PIPER. Waldoboro. Me.
Mr. and Mrs Prank Buck and
old grow th m o u n tain wood
In le tte r to J. A., care fo rHEAVY
daughter Betty of Portland were call
News has csra? of the death of there v as no such place, and after a qualifications
sale,
maple,
beech
an
d
yellow
birch.
Courier-Gazette.
63*65 N early dry. 4 ft. $7.50. Junks for heaters
ers Sunday on Mrs. Annie Mank and George I. Woodcock, 78, a native of little questioning learned that the city
YOUNG m an 23. would like full or $8.50, cut fine $9.50. T ake a look at this
Thomaston, at bis home in N o rth ! formerly of 80,000 people had p a rt tim e Job bookkeeping or chauffeur- before you buy WALTER E. SPEAR.
family.
lng
CEDPtC FRENCH. 29 Beech S t . 236 Rankin St Tel 962-R________ 64*66
Albert Mank of Augusta spent Sun Grafton. Mas:., May 21 He was a dwindled to 25 because of the despoil- Rockland
Tel. 719.
62*64
THREE-BURNER E -Z -est way table oil
with even, also 2 -b u rn c r Perfection
day in town.
painter by trade. He wA a fine ing of the harbor by an enemy who
HOUSEKEEPER p o sitio n June 1, In stove
w
ith
oven, both In good condition; threeThirty members of the Beta Alpha musician, a viclinist in the Qifford caused several vessels to be sunk in ^ r e^ b^nh0S e.yln. . ^ Cw,*tnh,,n w 'reT ^ -IT v e r?
«
exchange for co m b in atio n desk and
Club met at the vestry Monday eve and Woodcock Orchestra, which was the entrance and which could not be CAMDBN 2320
62*65 will
bookcase or ch in a closet. V. E. HILLS.
ning. spending the time in sewing much in demand He was a member raised. ’The Union children learned
64*86
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED. Called .W arren Tel. 1-3.
for
and
delivered
G
u
a
ra
n
te
e
to
cut.
One
FOR SALE—Don’t fo rg et, sugar tax of
Refreshments were served.
of the Method! "t Church choir, and also th at the characters In the Cobb pair scissors sh a rp e n e d free. GEORGE
60c per 100 lbs., tak es effect shortly. Wise
•• ♦•
was prominent in the town musical j books were genuine boys and girls. T. WADE, 96 C am den St. Phone 180-R
buyers will an ticip ate th e ir sugar w ants
59*64 Tor m any m onths ah ead . Sugar prices
The hostesses from the Thomastor. affairs. He was son of George Q and Mr- Rowe had hoped these interesting ,
.today subject to m a rk e t changes: Domi
n o Fine G ranulated sugar. 100 lb. tow
Garden Club for the Spring Flower Chloe i Pitcher i Woodcock of Thom- t persons would have time to speak to
e lin g bags. $4 63; 25 lb co tto n bags, $1.23;
M
Show at Danish Village are Miss Hor- aston. He is survived by a son and Warren boys and girls, but their time
10 lb. cotton bags. 48c. Domino Con
fectioners or Brown S u g ar In 1 lb. pack
ten$e B Wilson. M ^ Elizaieth Wash two daughters Rslatives in Thomas- was so limited they were unable to do 4
ages, 4 lbs. for 30c. We advise quick
I
buying as the su p p ly available for th e
burn, Mrs. Charles Shorey, Mrs. Fred ton who survive him are a nephew SO.
«*«**■»
n ex t few weeks will be quickly exhaust
O/erJock. Mrs. Edwtard Newcomb', and two nieces. Harold Woodcock,
e d . prior to * d a t e ta x takes effect
FIVE ROOM a p a rtm e n t to let a t 34 •STOVER FEED MFG CO . on track. 86
Miss Alice Walter, who has been ill
Miss Christine Moore. Mrs A. J. El Miss Julia Wcodcock and Mrs. Web
59-tf P ark St Tel. 1200. Wholesale and
MASONIC ST.
at the home of her aunt Mrs.. Addle
ster Clark.
liot, Mrs. R. O Elliot.
I
MODERN eig h t room country hom e retail. Warehouse o p en dally until 6
____________
j Leach in Rockland. returned home near seaihore to le t for summer, fu r- *p m.. Saturday evenings u n til 9 p .m.
Mrs Albert T. Gould and Miss Mae
64-66
Saturdy- and at present. is with Mrs ^ eN?IE°c.
^ ^ rm g ^ t^ w
FOUR PASSENGER, fo u r cylinder
Gould have arrived in town for the
CAMDEN
~
’
—
—
“
—
.
.
.
45
J
63-65
_____
Hazel S tarrett. She is much imDodge coupe for sale, low mileage. A1
summer. They'have recently returned
jconditlon: also 12 v olt battery. Dodge
Lioyd Bartley has returned io his proved and will go to her own home
THREE room fu rn ish ed a p a rtm e n t parts, five tires 32x4 an d 50 Leghorn
from Bermuda where they spent sev
$4 00 a week. V F STUDLEY, 283 M ain ihens. FRANKLIN G. PRIEST. Rockport.
home in Pittsfield alter spending sev- soon.
S t . Rockland T ai. 1154
64-tf *Me.________________________________62-64
eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kappler of West first floorte n e m e n t
to let. 5room s
FOR SALE—F an cy seed potatoes. 500
The Thomaston Male Quartet. eral months In Camden
Irish Cobblers
The firemen were caLed Sunday Newton and Charles Howard tri Wal- and. bath Apply 65north main
st bushels to select fro m .
Stanley R. Cushing first tenor. Irving
_
Tel. 261-J.
61-tf and Green M o untains direct from Cari
noon to the home of Dexter tham. Mass., were guests over the ------------- —-------------------------------- bou. 81.75 per bushel. Oold Coin from
Bickford second tenor. Edwin F „about
,
.
, .
, ,
,
. . . . . .
...
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t to let. u n - W ashington. M aine, $1.25 per bushel.
, stairs lour room s, kitchenette, garage G reen M ountains from Liberty. $1.15 bu.
Lynch, baritone; William W. Gil- Upham where rparks from a chimney weekend of Mrs. Annie Watts.
88 PLEASANT S T . Tel. 913-J.
64*69 Native selected seed potatoes. 98c bu.
chrest bass, will sing in Lincoln hall. fire burned a small hole^hrough the, William King and Maurice WellFancy eating potato es. $1.50 per 100 lb.
roof.
The
fire
was
extinguished
with
man
attended
Lincoln
Pomona
S
a
t-!
partieb
d
esirin
g
well
furnished
com
bag. 85c-98c per bu sh el. Warehouse open
Damariscotta. Memorial Day.
fortable rooms fo r sum m er m onths or dally
6 p. m.. S atu rd ay evenings
Urday at Maple Grange, North Wal- longer Apply to MRS W. S WHITE. 29 u n til 9until
Mrs. Frederick Randlett (Rose but little damage.
p m STOVER FEED MFG. CO..
Beech St. Tel.
719
62-tf
_____________ ,
________on track at 86 P ark S t. Tel 1200.
64-66
Mr
and
Mrs
H.
Jay
Potter
are
endoboro.
Merrifield! and two children, and
TWO a p a rtm e n ts to let. four a n d
’tttt
—777777777
Joying
a
fishing
trip
at
Schoodic
Lake
w
Q
Robinion
and£On
HaroU
Rob_
five rooms, all m o d e rn . Im provem ents 35c Mrs . ARTHUR MARSH. 77 Broad
1friend Miss Seufertall of East Millen
of Oardlncr were in
Sun. DAVID RUBENSTEIN TO 1285 60-64 St. Rockland.
63-65
, Mass., are visitors with Mrs. Rand During their ab.-tnee the rtudio is in
GARAGE to le t on Grace St. n ear
A FINE LOT of m ixed dahlias at oarday
lett’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alden charge of Mis. E’vie Heal.
SHAW Apply 43 Pftrk SV MRS' Cr o ? ;'l Kain price as long as th e y last, by mall
onAW.
jo-11 ,15c for $1.00, postage added; 20 for »t
aa
IJ. H. Nash ha- bought a 35-po-ssen$1.00
' Merrifield. Eeechwcods street.
Miss Margaret Stahl of Rockland
LARGE store t o le t a t corner of M ain | here at the farm . T h is includes all our
ger
Ford
V8
but
to
be
used
for
conMr. and Mrs Emerson W atts who
, . _
.
plans to give piano lessons in Warren and Cottage S ts., su itab le for any b u sl- best ones nowr on h a n d and not labeled,
nesx. Cxll a t C. M BLAKE WALL PAPER MRS A I. PERRY, Willow Brook Dahlia
have been v is in g relatives in Mass vevieg the school children and for this summer.
STORE____________________________57-tf Gardens. Hope._________________
56*65
public
pajsengsr
service.
WILL let to su m m er visitor or rest- ] WHEN you art? p la n n in g t o sell youi
achusetts since last October, are now
The
ball
game
played
Friday
a
ft
Mrs Orris B. Woster has returned
dent, splendid room In private fam ily J chickens and fowl, call PETEP, EDat their home on East Main street.
ernoon between the sophomores of MRS HAROLD CONNON. 124 Union S t WARDS Tel. 806-J. Rockland.
52-tf
The Baptist Mission Society w ill1from Brockton and Fall River, M ass. Rockland High School and the regu __________________________________ 84-66 I FOR SALE—We now h a \e a complete
AT 69 Pa-k S t., garage with office to stock of day old ch ick s for immediate
meet at the parsonage Tuesday a ft where she spent the winter with rela lar ball team of Warren High, ended
let. size overall 22*ax60 ft.. $7 a week i delivery—.Jersey Black G iants. White
tives.
. ft . i j
ernoon at 2 o'clock,
V.
F. STUDLEY. 283 Main 8t. Tel. 1154 I Jersey Giants. L ight B rahm as, Anconas.
Many Camden fans were in Boston with the score 19-4 In favor of W ar _____________________________________
54-tf Black Mlnorcas. Brow n Leghorns, W hite
Joel M. Miller is at Knox General
ren.
Monday
night
Waldoboro
came
TWO ROOM office In Woolworth Bldk . |
Sunday to attend the Bcrtcn-Chicago j
i
lpt
MnriprotP
rpnt.
Anniv
f
yandottes a n d Rhode Island
Hospital.
over to play. Friday at the Jameson to let. M oderate re n t Apply f w
w. W hite WWarehouse
o p en dally u n til 6
WOOLWORTH STO R E MGR
63*68 Reds.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle meets SamThc Palace of CArelcMn-V will be field' the h* h schGo1 and IocaIs
p m . Saturday evenings u n til 9 p m.
HOUSE to let a t 52 Summer S t., oil STOVER FEED MFG. CO. on track 86
Wednesday afternoon in the vestry. p re se n te d ^ tha opera house Friday P ^ * the game called at 3.16 standard burner,
m odern Improvements, garage P ark St. Tel. 1200
64-66
privilege. A. C. McLOGN. 33 Grove S t.
Mrs. Ethel Newcombe is chairman cf
FAILLE FARM In N orth Cushing. 35
evening by pupils of the Camden
Mr- an^ Mrs. Arthur C. Perry have Tel 233-M._________________________ 46-tf acres.
Buildings reasonably good repair;
the committee for 6 o'clock supper.
FIVE ROOMS a n d b ath at 18 Gay St. 12 acre field, apple trees, blackberries,
grade schools.
i 85 guest this week their daughter
• • 9 9
to let. MRS E M. BENNER. 344 B ro ad  raspberries, five room house, with u n Charles V Winn. C S B . of Los Mrs CTara Johnson of Boston.
way. Tel. 166-X.
52-tf finlshed cham bers, fine river view. E.
The Congregational Church was the
TWO attractiv e ap artm en ts to let at M HOFFSES, T h o m a sto n _________ 62-73
Angeles.. C a lif, will deliver a lecture, Mrs. John Pierce of Camden and
34 Pleasant S t., each five rooms and
mecca for the people Sunday eveniftg,
S F E R T IL IZ E R - a standard
on Christian Science at the church New Jersey was a recent guest of Mr. bath. Apply M ISS ANNE V. FLINT. 32 forBRADLEY
over 60 years. Good seed ought to be
the occasion being the annual church
School 8t.
33-tf backed up w ith good fertilizer. It la
edifice on Central street. Friday eve- and Mrs Scott Coburn.:
farm sense to do a good Job with plow
observance of the Sunday preceding ning. The public is cordially invited i Abbott Spear of Newton Centre,
apai
rooms. Apply a t CAMDEN a ROCK* and harrow and th e n get th e full benefit
Memorial Day. The military bodies
52-tf by using the very h ig h est grade fertilizer.
Children’s Night was cbterved by Mass., and guests E. Boutwill Gittens land waT
’ eR CO. T^l. 634.*
We have Agrlco an d a fu ll line of garden
and their affiliates were well repre
of
Newton
and
Richord
Potter
o
f
)
seeds and garden assessorles. VESPER
Seaside Chapter. O.E.S. last evening,
•t
•
L. PACKARD, a t th e Highlands.” Tel.
sented. Very noticeable were the full
and reports of the Grand Chapter Brookline, Mass., returned home S un ♦
446._______
49-tf
ranks of Battery F. Lad!:s of the
FOR SA^E We offer th e well known
sessions were given. Refreshments day after spending two weeks at the ♦
GAB. were present from Camden
standard varieties of seed peas and beans
Spear summer home here.
were served.
In bulk for your selection, priced a t 18and Rockland; Williams-Brasier Post
20c
per pound. $2 00 per peck.
Early
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D3an were
COTTAGE. Rockland. Me., Morn. Laxtonlan.
Excelsior. Gradus,
and Auxiliary. Girl Scouts. Ve'.erans
Rehearsals for another Seth Parker forSEASHORE
sale, six ro o m s and bath, electric Peter Pan, T elephone Peas. Golden B an
weekend jsues s of their son Otis
of the Civil War. A vested choir sang
are going on under the auspices lights, h o t an d cold water, fully fu r- tam Corn. Lows C ham pion Beans. Gold
Dsan, a student at the Oxford Col night
,
...
i n>hed. For cash priced very low. S W. en Wax Beans. Dwarf H orticultural
i two anthems and led the congrega
Kentucky W onder Beans We also
lege of Business Administration in of the Baptist ladies circle, and it is lTttbll, 138 M ain s t . Rockland. 48-tf Beans.
a full line of garden flower and
tion in thp hymns. The speaker was
planned to present it at the church I FOUR room c o tta g e a t Crescent B each carry
i Cambridge, Mass.
grass
seeds
FEED MFG CO.,
o , ! to let' electric lig h ts, running w ater, on track 86 PSTOVER
I Rev. Leroy A. Campbell of Camden,
ark S t. Tel. 1200 Ware
64*66
At the Comique Theatre the attrac auditorium the evening of June 21 tel. 464-m .
house
open
dally
u
n
til
6 p. m., Saturday
i The order of service: Organ volun
cottage a t F rien d sh ip . Me., to r e n t
evenings until 9 p. m .
64-66
tion today is "Gallant Lady," featur- after the regular monthly supper
M rs G r a c e W vllip is conch norf t h e ! (be rooms, ele c tric lights, hear b a th in g
tary, Miss Wooicoek; hymn. Lo a
FITTED hard wood a n d Junks. $9: soft
W rlte O EORGE M. COOK. 62*67
, ing Ann Hardlrfit; Wednesday, Will m rs. u r a c c w y m e is coacn, ana tne
wood,
$7;
h
ard
wood
lim
bs.
$8.
T.
J.
Great Multitude No Man Could NumSHORE p ro p erty a t Ash Point, priced CARROLL, R ockland. Tel. 263-21.
,
... „ ,
! Rogers in "Mr. 8kit«h;" Thursday, principals of the piece Include; Mrs.
low
for
Im
m
ediate
sale.
See
DR.
N
A
52
®
. Paul Muni in Hl. Nellie;’ Friday. Louie Drewett as Ma Parker; Horace FOGG, Rockland.
59-tf
THE L. E G RIFFIN house a t 25 Jam es
! H. F. Leach; anthem. Low in the
Ramon Novairo in "The Cat and the Maxey. Seth Parker; Roger Teague,
COTTAGE a t P leasan t Beach for sale St.. Rockland for sale Hardwood floors,
j Ground Their Resting, Coe; scripture
to let.
MARY ANDERSON. W est electric lights, large lot. Price right.
Fiddle;” Saturday, double program Laith; Charles Wilson, the Cap'n; or
Meadow road. T el. 1175.___________63*65 Apply to M. M G R IFFIN . Rockland. Me
j reading, Romans 13, Rev. Mr Camp
with Jack Oakie and Spcreer Tracey Miss Annie Starrett. Lizzie; Maurice
2
COTTAGE a t Crescent Beach, lig h ts,
bell. prayer, Rev. H. S. Kilbom; anru n n in g w ater. For sale or to let.
B <Bt 1
in "Looking For Trouble," and 'The Wyllie, Cephus; Chester Wyllie, John; toilet,
51-tf sale, rent plan $600. V. F. STUDLEY. 283
i them, Unto the Hills. Adams; ad Cat and the Fiddle."
Mrs. Doris Overlock, Jane; Mrs. Ma STEVE BRAULT. Tel. 97-R.
Main St. Tel. 1154.
55-tf
dress Ideals, Rev. Mr. Campbell;
bel
Peabody,
Mary
Lucy;
Rev.
Howard
Finlay Ca.il&i' has bought the Joel
S. C. R. I. RED chicks on following
hjTiin. America; recessional.
dates May 26. 250; May 30. 600, $8 per 100
A.
Welch,
Mr.
Monument;
Miss
Edith
Fernald house on Trim street and
C. E. OVERLOCK. W arren. Tel. 3-4. ’
The members of Grace Chapter.
French, Mrs. Hooper; Mrs. Avis Nor
.
62-64
I will occupy it as a residence.
O.ES.. who are to serve on the alumni
wood,
Miss
Olive
Teague,
Miss
Janet
HOWARD 17 straw b erry plants for
Royce B artlett pulled a handsome
sale.
50
cents
per
100.
Shipping
charges
banquet committee will meet with salmcn weighing seven pounds and Wade, John Robinson and Mrs. Carrie
LADIES—R ellab ie flair goods a t R o ck  extra. CEDRIC NOYES, Union, Me.
land Hair S tore. 24 Elm St. Mall orders
Mrs. Russell Davis, worthy matron, at three ounces out of Georges Lake at Butler as the neighbors.
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
MEN wanted to c u t pulpwood. HUGO
her home Thursday evening at 7.30.
52-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grover have i ________________ ________________
Liberty Sunday He also landed a
62*64
returned from Thomaston where they ' lawn mowers sharpened—exiled for LAURILA, C ushing. Me.
Please take pencils and paper.
handsome smaller one.
NU-WAY fu rn ace power oil burner for
...
. .
,
.
, I and delivered. Law n roller to let. w ater
Mrs. Lee W. Walker, Miss Clara
weight type
Crie hardware co .. sale at bargain. Used b u t one season.
Miss Harriet L. Gill entertained Mrs. spent the winter and are now at their Ii 408
Main St. T el. 791. Rockland.
52-tf Good as new. C om plete w ith tan k and
Spear and Douglas Walker motored
old
home.
fixtures. DR C. D. NORTH. Phone 712,
Winona Ta'bot, Mrs. Olive Young
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times. Rockland.
58-tf
to Bangor and return Monday.
At
the
stated
meetingJF’riday,
June
Prompt service. C R IE hardware <)«’
and Mrs. Hilda Clayter at luncheon
FOR MEMORIAL DAY. I will have
52-tf
Mrs Estelle Newbert who has been ana contract at Tavern Spa, Lincoln 1, Ivy Chapter, O. E. S., will observe
for sale tu lip s a n d bo u q u ets made u p a t
KEYS! KEYS! KEYS, n.evs m ade tc a reasonable price. EDWIN A. DEAN,
the guest of her son Harold and wile
a special memorial service.
order
Keys m ad e to fit locks wheD 486 Old C ounty road, Rockland, Me.,
ville Beach, last evening.
original keys a te lost. House. Office o: near Achorn cem etery.. Tel.'671-J. 62-64
in Gardiner, returned to her home
W
arren
postoffice
will
be
open
from
Miss Carrie Tiiomp'on of West
Car. Code books provide keys for all
Sunday.
HORSES—J u s t arrived. One carload of
Medford. Ma g . is the guest of Dr. 7.30 a m. until 12 noon, daylight, locks w ith o u t bother. Stlssors an d /Western
w eighing from 1200 to
Knlv“ ,h^ cned. Prompt zerylw. Re*. 1700 lbs.horses,
There will be a ball game on the and Mrs. C. G. Robbins - t Juniper Memorial Day. Afte.roon mails dc- ; sonable
All
colors. Several nice
prices. CR IE HARDW.'JUS C o
spatched only.
local field Wednesday at 4 o'clock— Lodge, Lake Megunticooli.
Main St., R o ck lan d
Tel. 791.
52-tf matched team s an d singles. These horses
are very reasonably priced. 25% cheaper
Dragons vs. Battery F.
; th an any horses we have had this year.
• • • «
Come and see th e m before you buy.
Tauno Nulmen went to Fall River
Mrs. Marla H. Glover
Deliveries by tru c k free. P. WARD <St
SON, Y arm outh, Me. Tel. 46. EstabMass.. Monday, seeking employment.
Maria H., widow of Joseph R.
llshcrt 45 years._____________
62*64
Mrs. Francis Friend of Skowhegan Glover, died Saturday at her home on
FOR SALE—Casco P a in ts all colors, for
Inside and O utside. To Introduce Casco
Trim street. Mrs. Glover was born
Paints to th is territo ry , we will for th e
next 30 days sell th is regular high grade
at Warren, daughter of Edmund and
62-64
paint, all colors, fo r 61.79 per gallon,
Sarah (Russell) Alford, and had been
q u art cans 59c. R egular price. $2 25 p er
gallon.
Here Is your opportunity to
a resident of Camden for the past 40
p ain t up. In sid e o r Outside, and save
money. Each gallon of Casco High Orade
years. She was a member of the Fri
Paint Will cover a b o u t 250 square feet.
FOR
MUSIC BY
day Reading Club. She leaves two
I t you w ant th e b est p ain t th a t will
wear,
try Casco. $1.79 p er gallon, during
step-sons, Herbert C. Glover of Bos
th is sale. STOVER FEED MFG. CO., on
track
86 Park S t. Tel. 1200. Warehouse
ton
and
Irving
D
Glover
of
Brock
ALL COLORS MIXED
open dally u n til 6 p. m.. Saturday eve
FEATURING
ton, Mass. The funeral was held
nings u n til 9 p. m .
64-66
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.
Winfield Witham of the First Congre
P e r Dozen
gational Church officiating, and the
FREE PARKING
body was taken Monday to Boston for
DANCING 8.30 TO 1240 DAYLIGHT TIME
ADMISSION 40c
ELM STREET,
THOMASTON interment in Mount Hope cemetery.

In Everybody’s Column

: LOST AND FOUND j

m

,

WANTED
——————————•

_

P age Six

TO LET

N A T IO N -W ID E

TE A S

F orm osa O o lo n g

M u>

87*

Choice o! Adm. Cyrd’i Party

SEIDNER'S

• ■ hu> 31c

O ra n g e P e k o e

Mayonnaise

Choice of Flavor*

FR U IT

FRUIT-OL

23*

Handsome

SYRUPS

■

Pt F in k

p
j; 25c- ^ 15*

N A T IO N -W ID E

M A R -V E L -L U S — Non. Belief

GINGER ALE

.

No charge for Bottle*— Ca,e 12

1° 1 0
hot*. S
I.IO

SALAD
DRESSING
Pint
.1 0 *
Jar 18* -

N A T IO N -W ID E

SARDINES

Norwegian in Pure
Olive Oil

3 ,2 5 *

SPLENDID B R A N D — Fancy Red Ala»lta

Tall
, No 1
' Can

NOT

SALM ON

MED. RED BUT

GEN. KNOX

20*

BR A N D

Peanut Butter

IZ U M I- C H O IC E

Crabmeat a? 25*

2 49*

LIBBY'S

R e g . lO o

DEVILED MEAT 3 1 * 2 5 *

Summer Cottages

DERBY'S

SPREADS

a KIN o s
M E A T—T O N C U E
HAM

3 £29*

KNI-CEST B R A N D -P U R E FRUIT

DDECCDX/EC
rK tjtK V td R*,p-ors,,*w- 1LbOOC
Feneieit Q u ellly

SWEET M IX E D

PICKLES

Full

28*

Quart

Nice Flavor

J.r

FRENCH'S S A L A D

MUSTARD

For Picnic or
Table

6 Oz
Jar

SPLEN D ID BR AN D

10*

V A N IL L A

FOR S A L A D S A N D DESSERTS

M A R S H M A LLO W
FLUFF

W O N ’ T “ BAK E O U T ”

2 £25*

19

Made in Rockland

Grape-Nuts . n.,18*
SW ANS DOW N
Rag

Cake Flour

Large

PUS

27*

CUT-RITE—The kind with the Handy Cutter

W axed Paper . 3
N o W aj’t — Tear off

roii. 2

3c

Jult Enough

EMBOSSED PONGEE—60 in a Pkg

Paper N apkins 3 Pkg>2 5 *

MISCELLANEOUS

OPENING DANCE

T U L IPS

MEMORIAL DAY

N A T IO N -W ID E

SERVICE GROCERS

R O C K L A N D DISTRICT

35c, 50c 75c
F. L Brown

OAKLAND PARK PAVILION
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

Lloyd Rafnell and His Georgians

Jane Rafnell, charming girl entertainer

FOR SALE

Every-Other-Day"

R ockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, M ay 29, 1934
BIG ANIMAL SHOW

® SOG ETY.
In addition to personal notea regard
in g departures a n d arrivals, th is depart
m ent especially d esires inform ation of
social h ap penings, parties, m usicals, etc.
Notes sen t by m a ll or telephone w ill he
gladly received.
TELEPHONE__________________ 770 or 794

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leach enter
tained at supper Saturday, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pettingell and Mrs. Clara St. Clair, of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stod
dard; Richard Stoddard of Univer
sity of Maine; Capt. and Mrs. J. A.
Stevens and daughter, Katherine, and
Mr. and Mrs. George L. St. Clair.

Mrs. Anthony Ford of Westfield,
Mass., has returned after a week's
visit with her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
C. S. Chester, Owl's Head. She was
called here ,by the illness of her
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tribou have
returned to Rockland after spending
two weeks at Owl's Head.
Mrs. Taisy Hoskin and daughter
Irene of Springfield, Mass., are at the
home of Capt. and Mrs. C. S. Chester
Owl’s Head, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Smith and
Mrs. Margaret Ames of Brockton is
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Robinson of spending a few days in the city.
Bripiswick were guests Sunday of
_____
their sister Mrs. H. A. Stanley, WarMr. and Mrs. Herbert Worrey of
ren street.
j B ath are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Parker Worrey, Chestnut street.
Mrs. H. A. Stanley and Mrs. Chester
Stewart were guests a few days la s t1 Miss Mary Barrett of Hope is a
guest a t Henry H. Payson's.
week of friends a t Swan’s Island.
Fuller C. Blackington of Somerville.
Fred Llnekin who has been quite
Mass., Arthur A. Blackington of Nor
Hi Is gaining.
folk Downs, Mass . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Harry Leon of Charlotte, N. C., Gray of Milton, Mass., and Mrs. Cora
who expected to be in Rockland June Ulmer and children, Dorothy and
3 will not arrive until June 17, the Robert of Everett, M ass, were in the
change of plans made because of a city Saturday to attend the funeral
week’s leave of absence granted her of Fred A. Blackington a t West
son Ensign Hayden Leon, early In the Meadows.
month.
SUMM ER VISITORS

Occasionally one hears the re
mark: “I did not see anything in
Th: Courier-Gazette about my
guests.” A little reflection will
show the Impossibility of ob
taining the names of all summer
visitors who come to Rockland
in July and August. The paper
desires to note such arrivals (the
guests themselves look for It),
and to this end asks its readers
tn o—id tn such items, either di
rectly to the office, or to the
society reporter, Mrs. Gladys
Morgan, whose telephone num
ber is 794. Social events as well
as arrivals and departures are
desired.
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Huntley and Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton Ames motored to
Togus Sunday. Mr. Huntley enters
the hospital there on Thursday for a
tonsil operation.
Mrs. H. K Draper of Canton. Mass
will spend Memorial Day with her
father, Fred Thorndike, Maple street.
Commander and Mrs. C. F. Snow
returned Sunday from a visit with
friends and relatives in Cambridge
and Worcester.
Mrs. Chauncey Keep of Chicago a r
rives today to be at her summer home
in Camden for the season.

Lady Knox Chapter D A.R. holds its
first picnic June 5, a t Chase Farm,
guest of Mrs. Hester Chase. Dinner
a t 1, with Mrs. Alice Karl and Mrs.
Mary Ladd as the committee of ar
rangements.

NEW BEAUTY SERVICE
W e tak e p leasu re in' an n o u n c in g th a t M iss
D oroth y R ice h a s b een jo in ed by a se co n d
operator, M iss B e rth a M ills, a t

AL’S BEAUTY SALON
281-286 M A IN ST.
R O CK LAN D
P h o n e 826 for
A p p oin tm en t

NEW BARBER SERVICE
A th ird barber h a s b ern added to m ake our
se r v ic e m ore com p lete. L adie ’ an d C h il
d ren 's Ila ircu ttin g by ap p oin tm en t. Tel. 816.

AL’S BARBER SHOP
Browne Club met Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. Raymond K.
Green, with 14 present. Mrs. Helen
Knowlton, Mrs. Helen D. Perry and
Mrs. Helen Bray were appointed a
nominating committee to report in
the fall. Mrs. Marjorie Glidden was
named secretary for the summer (tel.
865-R). Plans for several picnics were
made This was the final official
meeting of the season.

Mrs. John O. Stevens and Miss
Esther Stevens motored to Portland
Saturday, Miss Stevens joining there
her fiance, Stanley C. Boynton, flying
thibugh with a new plane to be used
on the island run during the summer,
Mrs. Fred A. Parker of North Cam beginning on May 31.
bridge is with Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Mrs Cleveland Sleeper entertained
Cross until after the holiday, while
the
Breakfast Bridge Club yesterday
preparing her cottage a t Cooper's
Beach for occupancy for the sum ,at the Blue Patch Tea Room in
Thomaston.
mer.
Miss Mina Jenkins arrives from
Portland today to spend the holiday
with her mother, Mrs. J. S. Jenkins.
Myrtle street. On her return she will
be accompanied by Mrs Jenkins who
will spend a week in Portland.

Dr. Saul Polisner who is a house
physician a t Providence City Hos
pital, was a weekend guest of his par-1
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Polisner. Ran-1
kin street.

Spruce Head Island where they had a
jolly get-together at “The Century,"
the oldest dwelling on the island and
the summer home of Mrs. Ruth
Brackett Spear. A trip was made to
Whitehead Light, and after dinner at
Rockledge Inn, the party returned to
"The Century" for a social evening.
Mrs. Joseph Blalsdell and Mrs. Char
lotte Jackson were in charge. Those
present w’ere Prin. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Blaisdell, Supt. and Mrs. E. L. Toner.
Mrs. Spear, Mrs. Jackson, Atwood
Levensaler, Miss Mina E. Tower, Miss
Dorothy Parker. Miss Lucille Coding.
Miss Anna Coughlin, Mrs. Mary Car
rillo. Raymond Bowden, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stra.tton. bjr. Hopkins. Miss Margaret
Helller and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Sezak.

B. B. Club met Saturday night for
supper and cards with Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bean
of Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Snow were special guests. Honors
Richard Stoddard was home from were won by Mrs. Rollo Gardner, John
University of Maine for the weekend. Snow, Mrs. Bean and Henry Mont
gomery. and guest prizes were pre
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson of sented to Mi' and Mrs. Bean.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tirrell Jr. have
Avon, Mass., arrived Saturday to be
returned from a visit in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Snow had as
guests for two weeks of Mr. and Mrs.
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Guy I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hart of Au
Ernest P. Jones.
Bean of Freeport.
burn, Mass., called here by the
Mrs. Damie R. Gardner who has
death of Mr. Hart's aunt in SearsEight members of T Club dined
been away five months, dividing her
mont, were weekend guests of Mr. and
time between Jackson Heights, Long Thursday night at Rockledge In n ,1Mrs. F. Leroy Hunter at Rockville.
Island. N. Y., with her sister, Mrs. honoring the return of Mrs. E. C.
Mrs. Aurelia Bray is visiting her
Frederick Rugg. and Auburn, with Moran Jr. A theatre party at the
Miss Christine Nor^vood. returns F ri S trand completed the evenings fes daughter, Mrs Dewey Brown, in
tivities.
Vinalhaven.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. LaForge Walker and
daughter Sally who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rokes, re
turned to New York Saturday.

At their Beech street home lastI Two engagements of particular in
evening Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fuller terest to Camdefl and vicinity have
were hosts to the members of the | been announced. That of Miss Nancy
present Courier-Gazette staff, joined Hooper to Robert Andre Oscar Tietze
by some who in former times have of Lausanne. Switzerland, has been
enjoyed that association. The guest announced by her father, Parker
speaker of the occasion was Frank A. Morse Hooper of New York and Cam
Winslow, who presented tn his easy den. Miss Hooper and her fiance are
and informal manner the unique talk expected at the family summer estate^.
with which he has lately delighted Hill Acres, on Chestnut street, late in
some score of audiences In the vari June She was Introduced to society
ous towns of the county—but to none by her grandmother, Mrs. William
of which could his graphic and humor Foster Hooper, at Hill Acrese in the
ous recollections have yielded greater summer of 1932. The other engage
enjoyment than that experienced by ment is th at of Miss Edith Carter,
this evening's group of attentive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cosgrove C.
listeners. The serving of refresh C arter of Hammond, La., to Lieut.
ments set the end to an evening ol Henry Farrow, UJ3.N., of Columbus.
much enjoyment.
Miss. Miss Carter, whoTs the niece
of Mrs. Ernest Ames Robbins, has
been spending the winter at Camden
D o you know w h y your
with her aunt. The wedding date has
n eigh b or reads t h e B oston
been set for Monday, June 18, in St.
G lob e? H ave you se e n the
Thomas Episcopal Church.
The
G lobe's com p lete a c c o u n ts of
M ajor League a n d S an d lot
Strong healthy day old chicks 10
affair will be a naval wedding fol
B aseb all?
T ak e a t ip from
cents, $1.20 dozen. Stover’s, Rockland.
lowed by a reception a t Undercliff,
you r neighbor; g e t t h e Globe!
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the home of the bride’s aunt.
The High School auditorium had a
capacity audience Friday night, the
occasion being the annual dance re
cital of the pupils of Elise Allen
Corner, whose ability and charm have
drawn around her a large class of
pupils ranging from wee years to
adult The brilliant program, despite
its length, held the absorbed atten
tion of everyone present. Space
does not permit individual mention,
although merited, but it can be said
that the work of the dancers was a
distinct credit to Mrs. Corner. The
gorgeous costuming and the many
effective ensemble numbers made the
affair most colorful. Accompani
ments were provided by A1 Rougier’s
orchestra, Miss Irene Young of Thom
aston (studio accompanist), and Mrs.
Louie Drewett of Warren. The com
plete program has already been pub
lished.

Mrs. Archie Bowley has returned
from two weeks trip—the first spent
in Squantum. M ass. visiting relatives;
and the second in Baltimore and
Washington.

Mrs. Albert T. Gould and daughter,
Miss May Gould, of Waban, Mass.,
have Just returned from a stay of sev
eral weeks in Bermuda, and have
opened their summer home on Main
street in Thomaston for the season.

Miss Mary Metcalf came from Ban
Mrs. Philip Thomas was hostess to gor last week and is at 6 Cedar street
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McIntosh visited Thimble Club last evening.
Mrs. Gertrude Payson of South Hope
friends in Howland Sunday.
L. E. McRae and small son, Mac Is to be at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs H Nelson McDougall are on a fishing trip in the Moose- Ernest C. Davis, Broadway for several
weeks.
of Portland will be a t their cottage at head Lake region.
Lake Megunticook for the holiday.
Dr. and Mrs. Blake B. Annis had
Mrs. Lizzie Simmons has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pettingell and from Bangor where she was guest of as guests last week Dr. Annis' parents,
Mrs. Clara St. Clair of Portland were her granddaughter, Mrs Dana Cum Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Annis. on the way
to their home in Blaine from a winter
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. mings.
in the South.
Stoddard.
Mrs. A. H. Chatfield has arrived at
Dr. and Mrs. C. Guy Robbins of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thurston motored her summer home a t Beauchamp
Lawrence, Mass., arrived yesterday to
to Farmington for the weekend, ac Point.
spend the week at their summer
companied by Mrs. Henry White who
had been their guest for a week.
Mrs. Rose Watts of Belmont, Mass, home. Juniper Lodge, Megunticook
has been guest for a few days of rela Lake.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Perkins have
tives in Rockland and Warren, re
returned to Northeast Harbor after
Mrs. C. A. Packard was hostess to
turning Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George E. DunCorner Club for bridge Friday afterHarold Watts who visited relatives
ton.
noon a t the Gonia cottage Crescent
in Thomaston.
Beach.
Mrs. George Stewart and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Buffum plan
William Benner motored to Togi$s
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Cummings of
to
be guests for the holiday of Charles Bangor were guests of relatives in the
Saturday to visit Mr. Stewart who is
A. Robinson and daughter, Miss Al city for the weekend, going to spend
a patient at the Hospital.
berta Robinson, in Portland, joining Sunday at their cottage on the SenneF. J. Hunter motored to Weeks Mills ! there M-ss Charlotte Buffum who is bec.
Sunday and on his return was accom staying with Miss Robinson for the
Mrs George Gilman has returned to
panied by Mrs. Hunter who had spent week while attending the first State
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Wil Flower Exhibit. Other guests of the Brunswick after being guest of Mr.
Robinsons for the holiday will be Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rollins.
liam Gray (Sarah Hunter).
and Mrs. William N. Kimball of
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Daniels ana Woonsocket, R. I.
The telephone number of Rockland
daughter Barbara of Bangor were last
! week visitors at the Daniels home
Members of the High School faculty Awning Co. is 1262-W, Rockland. H.
56-51
Talbot avenue, Mr Daniels having one and guests on Thursday motored to EJSimmons is foreman.

Mrs. Eugene Clark who has been
the guest for two weeks of her daughter, Mrs. Sherman Rokes, Shaw ave
nue, returned to Auburn Saturday.
week vacation from the W. C. Bryant
Jewelry store, Bangor.
Mrs Mellie Pettee Gillis and daugh
ter, Marguerite, of North Haven,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cohen and
were guests for a few days last week family and Arnold Briggs of Port
of Mr. and Mrs. George Pettee, at land visited Mr. and Mrs. F. Briggs
The Highlands
Sunday.
Out of town guests at Rockledge
Inn Sunday Included Miss Laura
Simpson of Waterville; Miss “Sunny"
Clukey of Washington, D. C. and Miss
Telletier and W. J. Flanagan of New
York.

A N N O U N C IN G A

World Brothers Coming To Rockland
Next Monday Boast Low Prices

It will be a gala occasion when the
big World Brothers three ring wild
animal circus-Buffalo ranch Wild
West combined shows pays its first
visit to Rockland next Monday and
the mammoth tent city will be erect
ed at Rcckland airport.
Two-hundred and eighty-six per
sons make up the personnel of the
circus. Over 100 wild and domestic
animals are in the big menagerie and
museum, which is an outstanding
educational feature and has won
praise from all specta'ors and critics
claim it surpasses all attempts of any
other aggregation. World Brothers
have struck a solar-plexus blow to the
rest of the sawdust fraternity as far
as thrills, joy, entertainment and face
value is concerned. They have no
equal.
Three big rings, an elevated stage
and a steel arena are required to
present the gorgeous spectacle of rare
beauty and splendor. A mammoth
hippodrome is used for the buffalo
ranch wild west and far east, in which
the congress of rough riders'and Bud
Horne the famous champion of all
cowboys appear in one mammoth
combination.
World Brothers offer the lowest
prices tn circus history and is truly
so low that not even the smallest
show known cannot meet the unheard

Page Seven
of price of admission. Everyone asks '
“How can they do it?” And the an- J
swer is, World Brothers carry an un
usual seating capacity. The show has
been built to take care of enormous
audiences and by playing to larger i
crowds at one showing, they have
been enabled to reduce their scale to ,
far below the pre-war prices.—adv. J

C IR C U S
ROCKLAND

W E D ., J U N E

D A Y

20

CHAS. SFiAISFCS p re se n ts

SPA R K S C IR C U S CO M ING
H a s Jack

Hoxie, M ovie

Star;

and

^ N IE
RO Z

W ill G ive a S treet P arade

T hat Rockland will be included in
the 1934 tour of the big Sparks’
managed Eownie Bros. Circus, the ,
show featuring the personal appear
ance of Jack Hoxie, famous screen
star, was made a certainty when Fred
C. Kilgore, contracting agent of the [
Circus completed arrangements for
the shewing here Wednesday, June 20
Downie Bros. Circus is said to be
the world's largest that stages a circus j
street parade, an attraction revived
by the veteran Sparks, which will be
qhe of the added circus day thrills |
when the big show cornea to town.
The advertising cars will arrive soon
with their bright posters for the bill
boards, barns and fences so if Tom,
Dick and Harry take a little more
time on their errands there is no
cause for alarm , for circus posters
may even stop Dad.
The telephone number of Rockland
Awning Co. is 1262-W, Rockland. Hr
EJSimmons is foreman.
56-51

P R IC E S
C H IL D R E N
UNDER.

ADULTS

FAMOUS WESTERN SC REEN S T A R ,

PERSON-

STREET PARADE A T NOON
7 w o S w o w » Z and Q p.aa.
Doops Op e n / and 7 p.n \
CIRCUS AT PLEASANT ST. CIRCUS GROUNDS

READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS

look at

DR. J. H. DAMON
'

D E N T IS T

362 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
O ver New berry's 5 £t 10c S^tore
Work by A p p oin tm en t— C all or
P h o n e 415- W

'th e tw o ty p es n«

M O N IT O R t<

Today and Tomorrow

, AND

T he Thrill Picture of the
Y ear!

f ia t -to p

IT HAPPENED
ONE NIGHT

w a
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
CLARK GABLE

TjCrah d / u n c x • • tk e A jK

GENERAL $

ELEC'

Thursday

A LL-STEEL REFRIGERATORS
Features you w ill find in
G-E 1934 models

Firebrand* of romance
tn the picturizarion of
'he pnze-wtnning novel!

aunoei

O VA R ItO
A W S VAN DYKE Product.cn
a Mctro-Goldu’»n-MflXr Pk'iurr

S h o w s—2.00, 7.00, 9.00
Cont., S at. 2.30 to 11, D a y lig h t T im e

• Monitor Top gives you 5 YEARS
P R O T E C T IO N on sealed-in-sfeel
mechanism for only $5..a dollar a year!
• Beautiful all-steel cabinets with baked
glyptal enamel exterior or full porce
lain both inside and out.
• Stainless steel freezing chamber.
• Sliding shelves, adjustable in height.
• Automatic interior lighting.
• Auxiliary foot-pedal door opener.
• Control for fast or slow freezing.
• Automatic defrosting, refrigeration
uninterrupted.
• Containers for keening vegetables
fresh and crisp, and chiller tray for frozen
foods or desserts.
• Quiet operation, more ice faster, and
less current used.
—
• Fully powered for even unusual
demands.

/<2

• 1934 G-E models are the finest
refrigerators General Electric ever
built. Come in ar.w see them . You
will find brilliant beauty, new re
finements and distinguished styl
ing that will add a new modern
note to your kitchen.
T he G eneral E lectric M o n ito r
T o p refrig erato r q u ic k ly won
universal recognition as the stand
ard o f excellence for household
refrigeration. Introduced in 1927,
its record is without a parallel for
d ep endable performance at low
cost year after year. First electric
re frig e rato r to carry a 2 ye,ar
gu aran tee, first w ith a 3 year

CEHTR/
powt

g u a r a n te e , an d f ir s t w ith a
4 year service plan, it now carries
3 yea n protection for only *1 a year:
th e standard 1 year w arranty
plus 4 more years on its famous
sealed-in-steel mechanism.
The new G-E flat-top created a
style sensation in re frig erato rs.
Beautiful in its modern simplicity
of design it is undoubtedly the
m ost attractive of all refrigerators
selling at popular prices. It carries
the sta n d a rd 1 year w arranty.
There are only two types o f elec
tric refrigerators. . M onitor Top
and flat-top. You can see them
both h e r e . . and take your choie?.

E very-O ther-D ay

R ockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, M ay 29, 1934
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FASCINATED THE WOMEN

THE REALM OF MUSIC

T he G. A. R.
P arades

Third Annual McCall Style Show At Senter
Crane’s Attracted Many

OPENS NEXT SATURDAY
"Her Master's Voice" At Lakewood
With Will Rogers' Daughter In
Cast

England, will be given by Mrs. Ralph
fa rro w and after a vocal solo, "Tipperary" by Mrs. Hewey Jennings, a
talk on the composer will be given by
Mrs. Swan A violin solo, "Narcissus”,
by Mrs. Warren Dodge and a song,
"Drink To Me Only With Thine Eyes”
by Mrs. Ralph Starbird and a reading,
“A Dude's Soliloquy" by Clifford
Donnell are pleasing features of the
TO MEET IN STRONG
afternoon’s program.
At the close of the business session
Mrs. Blanche Swan Will Preside Over and program refreshments will be
Second District Convention
served by the hostesses.
Mrs. Swan has presided at Council
Members of the American Legion
meetings in Damariscotta, Bath,South
Auxiliary residing in the Second
Paris, Lewiston. Auburn, Lisbon Palls
District will hold a Council meeting
and Camden and has visited, this
in Strong, June 5, with Fred L. John
year, most of the 27 Units in the
son Unit.
Second District. She is a frequent
State vice-president Mrs Blanche
visitor in Rockland as her parents
M. Swan will preside and she and
reside here.
Mrs, Emily A. Dexter of Lewiston,!
State Legion Auxiliary president, w ill:
tell of plans for the State Convention
W hat
to be held in Bangor.
i n th e W AW TAPSl
An address on the Fidac Country, I ’’

of the New York season. The Lakewood performance will Introduce a
lnew ingenue in Mary Rogers, daugh
ter of Will Rogers the famous-humor
ist, stage, screen and radio star.
Performances will start at 8 p.m„
(daylight) every evening except Sun
day with Saturday matinees weekly
at 2:30 pm. (daylight).

When the automobiles, roll into
Lakewood next Saturday night, June
HE adjectives have long
2, for the gala opening performance
become familiar — “they
of “Her Master’s Voice" patrons will
trudged painfully up Riv
The third floor of Senter Crane contrasting top of tangerine, No. 7707. find numerous changes in the Lake
Every doubting Thomas of the value just where to stand. Singing without
erside Drive, . . . they
Co.'s store Thursday and Friday aftFor formal and evening wear many i Wcsserunsett resort.
The dining
hobbled bravely though
of music in the public schools should their music added much to the
ernoons was thronged with eager lovely models were displayed. One room at Lakewood Inn, which opens
the
rain
and
mitt
behind
general
effect.
Both
clubs
were
a
have been in Belfast May 19. They
the flag that flew above spectators for the third annual Me- was of organdie of a lacy weave, on June 2, has been redecorated, the
would have seen one of the strongest vivid demonstration of the intelligent
3
Round
Top at Gettys Call Style Show, and after listening showing faint orchid markings in the i color scheme being yellow: and five
arguments on the “pro" side that h a s ' and thorough training given by Mrs.
burg or fluttered in the battle smoke to the alert stylist, Mildred Hanley, green, made long and billowy, and one. room bungalows have
re.
been presented in these parts for Rogers,
over the Valley of Virginia.''
A flower
and seeing the intriguing styles shown showing an odd neckline (No. 7803,., modelw, an(J
many a . day. If was the Eastern
The numbers have dwindled. But
A vivid printed lormnl frock, No. garden, bordered with shrubbery, re
The Rockland School Band, direct these valiant G. A. R. veterans of on the models, Betty Viafides. Clemice
Maine School Music Festival, bringing
7784,
showed the slight train which is places the former bath-house near
Blacklngton,
Constance
Snow,
Agnes
together a thousand or more school ed by H. E. Kirkpatrick, although one • the war between the states hold
Flanagan and Gwen Durrell, many very fashionable. A shadow fleck or the bathing pier.
of
the
smallest
groups
and
containing
j
tightly
to
their
ancient
glories
and
children, largely of High School age.
were the ideas and resolutions for gandie party frock. No. 7731, was of
"Her Master's Voice,” the comedy
grouped in glee clubs, choruses, bands some very young players, did splen-1 their comradeships, wearing their
white with a small red block, and in which Melville Burke, the director,
summer sewing carried away.
forage
caps
of
the
'60s.
It
Is
the
didly
and
received
the
rating
of
"ex
and orchestras. Among the cities and
same in France and Germany and
Miss Hanley first described the Me troduced the use of godets so that the
towns represented were Rockland, cellent". Mr. Kirkpatrick has a canny England, in Italy and Turkey and Call pattern, the simplicity, safety skirt measured about seven and one- I has chosen for the opening bill, is a
1comedy of a young married couple.
Camden. Dover-Foxcroft, Pittsfield. wa-v of developing symphonic effects other counlrtes.
and style features, and as the models half yards around the bottom. A Written by Clara Kummer, it has
W an breed their heroes, and the were displayed she told of the model smart cotton seersucker evening j been
Bangor. Belfast, Brewer, Waterville, in his group and gains fine results in
one of the most successfui piays
Dexter, Bar Harbor, Milo, Lincoln. attack and phrasing. The High heroes become old tuen with their itself together with the pattern num- frock. No. 7714. was of a plaid showing
Fairfield, Thomaston, Bucksport. It School Orchestra, directed by Mrs. stories which few care to hear. They ber, of the new materials, popula- rose, red and gray in the design, and
smoke their pipes and in the smoke
was not the sight of those thousand Emma Harvie, suffered loss among
dream their ancient dreams, seek i colors, etc. Among the new materials had fascinating red taffeta pleated
the
members
due
to
mumps
and
the
and more young folks that put up the
ing the solace of a thing that's fled. j mentioned were Hollywood crepon. sleeves. A stunning evening gown
U.
of
M.
examinations,
yet
made
a
convincing argument for music in the
This Is a characteristic of war. piques in many types of cotton and No. 7700 was of pale blue washable
public schools, it was the work of th e ' ^editable showing, receiving a rating I It creates a camaraderie that men
silk, moss crepe, a silk linen fabric. satin of high lustre; this was made
different groups that told the story, I of "good" from two judges and like to preserve as an emotional Indian head fabrics which are quite with long sleeves, a cowl necl* in
amazing work irom many groups that "average" from a third. The judges crutch.
front and pronounced decollete In
But there has grown up a differ different than the old-time In d ian :
would put to shame organizations of for the bands were Miss Gladys
back
A formal gown of red billowy
head
cotton,
Celanese
crepe,
rippleence In the outlook of crops of sol
trained musicians.
Just school Pitcher of Boston and Ernest Hill of diers. Perhaps virtually every liv sheen, Jute cotton, shadow fleck, or material showed the wind blown sil
gioups. children ranging in*age from Augu ta. and for the orchestras Mr ing soldier of the Civil war Identi gandies of various kinds including houette (No. 7756).
and Mrs. Walter llabenicht of Bgn10 years to 18, trained by their public
In the Junior frocks one of powder
ties himself prouder with that war. lacy weave, silk, etc., powder puff
gor and Francis R Smith of Augusta.
school music supervisors or directors
But the millions who eugaged In muslin, seersuckers both cotton and puff muslin, No. 7836, was made in
• • • •
the last great encounter Include a
in every instance.
two pieces, particularly good for the
At noon there was a parade more large percentage who forty or fifty silk, Celanese taffetas.
• • • •
' slight figure, and another of yellow
than two blocks in length. Bands years from now rill not care to
It certainly was a great day, and
Coats may be of any length this cotton lace combined with white
were at their liveliest and the youth- don their ancient military regalia.
it will be some time before the partici
season—any length becoming, from ruffling. No. 7687. was extremely
i ful drum majors strutted their stuff. They will not march In the rain
pants will stop talking or thinking
the very short coat to that below the youthful and charming.
•
The Rockland band claimed one of bravely.
about it I rejoice that I had the op
Augmenting the showing of pattern
They may be sitting In old folks’ knee. Many of tha dresses, particu
the most attractive and efficient
portunity to be in on it. Mrs. Ethe>
homes or In armchairs discussing larly the sun-tans, are worn with models, several models from the
drum majors in the assemblage, Ruth
the folly of the great encounter.
I re Wardwell of Belfast, teacher of
ready-to-wear department were dis
Harper, whose natty costume and But, better still. It Is to be hoped jackets of neutral shade. Prints are
music in the public schools of tha!
played—a knitted suit, beach shorts,
very
good
this
season,
many
showing
peppy leading won applause all along that war will have become so rare
city and president of the Mans
a rayon ensemble, afternoon and eve
the
popular
all-over
design.
Miss
the line of march. Each school was in the next half century that the
Supervisors’ Association, acted as
ning frocks, cotton sport coat, etc.,
headed by two boys carrying a huge boys who wore the khaki In France Hanley gave a word of warning to
general chairman, and she and her
priced at attractively low figures and
the
larger
women
choosing
prints,
to
and
our
own
cantonments
will
need
'cbool banner, Charles Havener and
showing a smartness to appeal to the
committee workers ate to be congratu
Cleveland Morey acting in that other glories to sustain their rev avoid designs of vivid type no matter
well-dressed woman.
lated for the excellent way in which
eries
In
their
last
days.—New
York
how
alluring
they
may
be.
The
cowl
capacity for the Rockland con World-Telegram.
every detail was handled.
neck
remains
popular
and
will
be
tingent. Returning to the Crosby
• • • •
at least for another year. Rolled
High Schoo! a concert by the massed
T.ir band contests were held in the
hems are very smart this season—for
IN C O U R T N O W
bands was given, with Lloyd D Mc' ' ’ X 'X '’
school auditorium the o. chestras
*
hems of skirts, sleeves, ruffles and
Keen. band teacher for that school,
played at th» Opera House, and the conducting.
G ilbert P atten D oesn’t W an t necks. Evening gowns are showing
A R. Crocker
glee clubs held forth in Legion hail
a slight train. There are few expos-d
F
ran
k
M
erriwell
U
sed
In
I heard the Rockland Schoo! Eand
shoulder models this season. Skirts
The final feature was a concert in
"A primrose by a river’s brim
the first to go on at 9. then had to
S
hort
Films
A yellow primrose was io him.
show fascinating uses of godets and
the auditorium, the program SOe
And it was n o th in g more "
hurry away to Legion hall to hear the which was arranged by Prof. Adelber;
pleats. Sleeves are either below or
—Wordsworth
Frank
Merriwell,
who
eschewed
to
above the elbow. Miss Hanley xj:d ' When I reported finding on April 3
High School Girls Glee Club, of which Wells Sprague of Bangor. The high
bacco.
foreswore
swearing
and
swal
my daughter is a member. I wanted light was the work of the massed
not speak particularly of the colors. I the ictOdes faetidus. I failed to re- 1
to hear our orchestra, but as I could choius. probably around 503 voices, lowed nothing stronger than his any more than to say that blue is the port not finding our other friend of
pride,
has
come
in
the
full
glory
of
ro t do both, the singing feature' under the direction of Frederick A.
most popular color thia season. Yel the genus Caltha the marsh-marigold
his manhood into a Federal Court.
<
1
naturally attracted me more, and I Wescott.
low is good, and it was noticed red in named for the Virgin Mary. Today
Their numbers were
His
creator,
Gilbert
Patten
(Burt
remained for practically all of the “Thanksgiving Prayer", “The Heavens
various shades was shown in the 1 found the swamp lull of the plants,
L. Standish), has ^ k e d that the
some of them two feet tall, and in
glee.clubs.
models. White is very smart, too.
A
Resound",
"Santa
Lucia”
(in
which
Superior Talking Pictures. Inc., be
bud. and in a few days they will be in
< v w
• • • ■
The
popular
shirtmaker
frock
was
an exquisite humming effect was car enjoined from using the name Frank
bloom and that swamp will be a thing
The glee clubs came from Belfast, ried out), “Stars of the Summer
shown in three models: No. 7733 was of beauty. All dotted with these
Bangor, Pittsfield, Milo, Bucksport. Night", “How Can I Leave Thee" and Merriwell in a series of short films of striped silk with the red stripe ac yellow blossoms. ' A yellow marshit has produced.
Rockland. Camden. Dexter, Bar Har “America, the Beautiful". Thrilling
centuated by the use of red buttons, marigold means something more to
Merriwell, as a hundred million
than just a yellow flower, it
bor, and Fairfield. (A group from it is to work with young people. They
and belt. No. 7710, of blue and white me
means just another bit of evidence
nickel-novel readers will attest, was
Thomaston came up in the afternoon are so pliable. While the different
stripe, showed interesting use of that spring is really here. No artist
the embodiment of all that Is clean,
and was a part of the massed chorus groups in that massed chords had
godets in the skirt. No. 7824 was a could do justice to th at scene.
good and brave; a scourge to dast
I doubt if one could wade into that
at the evening concert.) The work of learned the numbers in their respec
smart model of white and brown
ards and veno to villains.
swamp with wading boots on, a thick
the various groups was astonishingly tive schools, probably no two had
check Hollywood crepon. worn with growth of saplings, a few fallen
He was given his first name P at
good. Bar Harbor had a splendid learned them alike, yet they sang
brown tie. belt, gloves and cartwheel birches, skunk cabbage spattered all
s '
J
.
'
ten said Thursday, because he was
Z .l.i ...'.
.
over the scenery, and only about 20
mixed club, the boys' voioes exception that night almost like one voice, and
hat.
indeed "frank." The last name was
rods away is border road, which
ally fine.
Dexter's club, whose responded to the slightest direction
synthetic. "Merrl" meaning merry
A sports ensemble No. 7671 ol navy divides the two sections of the Pells,
director is Mrs. Smart known to many made by Mr. Wescott.
and yet the people in the autos can
and “well” meaning he was free from
blue
with small white design, of «ot- not see the glories of that swamp.
of us locally, did some fine work,
The Bangor High School Orchestra dandruff, hoof and mouth disease.
you get valve-in-head performance with any
In the low-price motor car
j ton pique, excited admiration. It was I sit on the stone wall, which is the !
although the voices were not up to directed by Mr. Sprague, played two j ar.d the bubonic plague,
/CHEVROLET,
only
artificial
note
in
the
scene,
and
j
'
cleverly
made
with
a
wrap-around
thing inferior to valve-in-head design. And the
Bar Harbor's. Bucksport Junior High selections beautifully, an orchestra o f , Frank Merriwell, boy
field there’s nothing that even
and man
through my glasses I take a journey
j skirt over shorts.
sent a novelty number, a quartet of probably 50 or more pieces, and how
same thing applies to the Fisher body, the
compares with Chevrolet’s famous 5-mi)e ride.
into the swamp Just to see If I can
preserved the honor of dear old FarSuntan dresses are very popular, discover any muskrats, the F.bsrboys dressed in Scotch kilties and fortunate to have Mr. Sprague who
dale and (later) dear old Yale for
brakes, the steering. Chevrolet offers one fea
The
reason
is:
No
other
car
at
Chevrolet’s
and three models were shown—No. zibethecus. We are to'.d that it has
singing a medley of popular Scotch can build them for future use in the
986 consecutive weeks. During that
ture after another that makes a tremendous
the
smell
of
musk
in
the
summer,
price
has
any
of
the
vital
features
pictured
7798. a stunning type in striped
airs including Loch Lomond, Roamin' Bangor Symphony Orchestra, one of
entire period his lips never touched
losjs it in the winter. I am not
pique. No. 7675 of brown and white but
difference—in the way the car feels. performs
in the 'Gloamin', etc, Pittsfield's of the finest musical organizations in
below.
And
without
these
features,
it’s
impos
vouching lor that statement, never
liquor, spoke an epithet or held a
fering was from the grammar school Maine. Ruth Trickey of Pittsfield cigarette, not even a cubeb. He per plaid shown with coat of brown and having been shipmate with one.
and saves. One feature after another that puts
sible to equal Chevrolet’s ride! You can't get
and its work was very well done for High did a Chinese costume song. formed his weekly heroics from April , No 7768 of yellow showing an inter Wild duck sometimes nest on the
Chevrolet far ahead in value . . . farther ahead
Knee-Action results with anything less than a
little islands in the swamp.
Ithat age. They were directed by “Chinese Lullaby", disclosing a so 1. 1896, to January, 1915. This is a esting collar treatment.
Reporter will soon be
every day in sales!
genuine Knee-Action car. You can’t get sixThree models showed the popular ginThehisRoving
another old friend, Elbridge S prano voice of great beauty and pos long time for anyone to attend Far“rovings." If he ever sees
CHEVROLET MOTOR C O , DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Pitcher. Bangor contributed - four sibilities. Miss Trickey also played daie or even Yale, but Frank was a combination of pale rose-pink com any Epigaea Repens. Lobelia Cartfincylinder economy with more than six—nor can
bined with dark brown seen so much alis, Trillium Grandiflorium, Cypriclubs. Junior and Senior Boys, and the violin in an instrumental trio of glutton for book learning,
C om pare Chevrolet's lose delivered price* and easy G . M . A . C . terms. A Gener al Motors lu lu e
ped. um. Arethusa Bulbosa, Ictodes
Junior and Senior Girls. Among the piano, violin and cello. A stringed
During this lengthy period of ac- i this season. No. 7734 was an all faeiidus. et cetera, he never mentions
outstanding clubs, however, were orchestra of 30 pieces from the Ban- i quiring an education Frank drop- round frock showing the brown in them He goes so fast that the onlyFULLY
Rockland and Camden, both directed gor High Orchestra, Mr, Sprague kicked his schools to approximately \ belt and buttons. No. 7771 was a bits of scenery he observes are
ENCLOSFD
by Mrs. Esther Rogers, but I'll tell directing, played three Russian! 160 victories in the last five seconds i stunning tailored frock made of a silk mountains or lakes, and when he
more of th a t later. The judges were numbers exquisitely. Another novelty of play, hit an incalculable number ^n®nfabrJc- tb e b r0 ’™ again used In stops it is in front of a hot dog stand,
or a restaurant. And then he ex
Mrs. Edward J. Colgan of Waterville, number from Bangor was a clarinet | of home runs over an incalculable! buttons, belt and other accessories patiates upon the delectability of the
Miss Marion I. Stanley of Winslow trio by three high school lads, their I number of fences, and escaped dis- | No' 7750 was a dinner dress thP aforesaid genus Canis, or the ten
and Mrs. Esther T. Smiley of Pitts selection, a very modem one, indeed, aster, in one form or another, on an i brown brought out in bodice trim derness of the gallinaceous birds, or
the young of the genus Ovis.
field. Their findings were on lines of being the composition of Alton average of once a week throughout mings around the sleeve
*
On your way Frank, on your way!
Many flowered or printed designs You cannot get the tintimate touch
constructive criticism and were sub Robinson who leads the Bangor High the McKinley, Roosevelt, T aft and
I were shown, among the best being with Nature from an auto or an air
a,
xWsi
mitted to the directors and not an Band. Herbert Brill, concertmaster Wilson administrations.
9*
plane.
You
must
take
that
ancient
No.
7827,
an
afternoon
dress
with
pink
nounced, which is as it should be.
Patten
feels
that
if
Superior
for the Bangor High Orchestra,
• • • *
! and blue predominating In the de means of conveyance, shank's mare.
played a violin solo wonderfully well, Talking Pictures, Inc. went ahead
It now looks as though that equine
The offerings of the Rockland High his instrument being one of unusually with its Frank Merriwell series he ! sign: this w^as particularly good for would become extinct, like the genus
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Girls Glee Club were "My Song", by beautiful tone.
Columba palumbus (wood-pigeon).
Marian Harvey would be damaged $250,000 worth.
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print had an unusual neck line No
Jacquet, and “Wake, Miss Lindy", by played as a trumpet solo “Russian
Acting upon the prognostication
7821. Another very good style was
II. Waldo Warner. This club was Fantasy", with Mrs. Rogers at the
that in a few days my swamp would
No. 7828 also of red and white print, be in bloom, and the day being fine,
given superior rating by two judges piano, and was given a splendid hand
an afternoon frock worn with red hat in the afternoon I started sauntering
and excellent by the third, and for h er clever work. The Brewer
and accessories. An afternoon dress When I arrived, what a beautiful
certainly merited the decisions. Band played two spirited selections.
of all-over design showed the popular sight greeted me. As far as the eye
Among the points commended were: Mr. Robinson directing, and after
could see into th a t almost im
rolled hem (No. 7763). No. 7782, a penetrable swamp the marsh-mari
Tone, diction, stage deportment, the massed chorus sang another
flowered
crepe
afternoon
frock,
rhythm and phrasing, and comments group, the concert came to a close.
golds were in bloom. I sat upon the
showed an unusual sleeve, and No stone wall and through my glasses
made included: Quiet sta^e entrance,
7743 had a sm art neckline and yoke just looked at those thousands of
splendid alto section, beautiful tone,
yellow blossoms. T hat lovely poem
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effect. A print in ripple-sheen, show of Wordsworth's came to my mind
free humming unusually good, a
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ing
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superior chorus, no music highly com
as I sat there.
with a scarf collar, and worn with a
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"I wandered lonely as a cloud
too highly commend the interpretatThere is a pulsing awe in the senti green hat and belt was very natty.
T h at floats on h ig h o'er vales and
ment of Memorial Day.
hills.
tion" while another said: “Mrs.
When all a t once I saw a crowd,
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always
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was
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Rogers understands girls' voices and
A host of golden daffodils;
Dedicated to our Soldier Dead, it re shown in the popular navy blue with
Beside th e lake, beneath th e trees.
their possibilities". Margaret Dunton COMES TO WOMANHOOD vives so many thrilling memories that
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usually attractive collar. Another of
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for her splendid work. While several their teens need
We here are entirely in accord with
May
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of the groups were accompanied by lator. Give your I
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and
cuffs.
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in
And
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arch
overhead.
adults. Miss Dunton was by far the daughter Lydia E. L
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lie
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of
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In the suits a swagger suit No. 7703
Pinkham’s Vege- ip'
best for the day’s contests.
Our noble soldier dead.
achievement of those they gave so showed the dress of red print with intable Compound
willingly
for
all
of
us.
No more th ey heed th e b attle cry.
for the next few
teresting trimmings of the black
No more w ith m artial tread
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cot
I Mrs. Rogers, received the rating of her how to guard BBigC
Our valiant soldier dead.
ton jute in sand color was very smart
: "excellent". The tone quality was her health at this
Beneath the sm iling skies they sleep.
It was worn with brown scarf, hat,
Lnot quite up to that of the Rockland critical time. When she is a happy,
All quietly a t rest.
Apart from scenes of earthly strife.
gloves and bag, and made a tre
; club, but in almost every other way healthy wife and mother she will
They are suprem ely blest.
mendously smart appearance at a low
i the clubs were similar. Mrs. Rogers thank you.
All
we who live rem em ber
Sold at all good drug stores;
cast. A silk ensemble, No 7725, of
' h a ' been training the Camden grojip
Our boys so brave and true.
Who fought for cou n try 's honor—
lotus
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(one
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the
new
shades)
for a much shorter period which has
The khaki and th e blue.
LtjdiaE.PtnMiain’s
worn with white hat and gloves, was
, to be taken into consideration. In
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very
pretty,
and
another
smart
model
both instances the stage entrance and
In reverence do tread
was a white resort suit of a Celanese
And place a w reath of memory
I stage deportment were most effective.
Above th e soldier dead.
FU N E R A U D IR E C T O R S fabric, the dress showing the popular
■¥*; A
E lizabeth O. Marsh.
I The girls entering two by two knew
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A f t e r d riv in g the N ew C h e v ro le t
fiv e m iles, I ’d never buy any other
lo w -p ric e d c a r!”
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CABLE-CONTROLLED BRAKES

SHOCK-PROOF STEERING
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